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FI1ANCJS W. ALLI':N
Atfornoy-n t-Law
Classified
F'OH SALE: SAY "MEHHY
CJ-I111 TMAS" WITII A LOVI�­
LY ANTIQUE. Buy il nl Y"
OLDE WAGON Wllr-:EL -Furn­
tturc, China. Silver, and Prints.
HOUTE 80. 'Three miles south­
cast of Stutesboro.
\VANTI;:I): Fnrrn contllining 75
to HlO acres 10 furm, 1 hnve
'1'()MOnHOW'� I�XPEH'I'S
Brainy men know thut the untn-
cd man gets ahead. \Vhcn op­
portunity ror advancement comes
ntong. the man with training gets
Iirst ('1111. YOLI can put yours If
in this position hy ge t i ing aile of
the many interesting and excit­
ing johs now b('in� offered by the
new Army and Ail' Force. Oppor­
tunities in these services arc
greater than ever for umbitlous
young 01(,11. Then, too, these jobs
offer you a chunce to flll'l her
your education. They arc jobs
thAt give you experience' with u
cnsh vnluc. They're WOI"I hwlulc
Irom runny stnndnolnts. Find nul
all about thorn by gel ting fncts
and figures now, They 111'(' yours
for the asking. Just call III the
S. Army and U. S. Air FOl'ce
Recruiting Stalion, courl hOllse,
Statesboro, GeOl'gin,
FOR RENT: 4·1'00111 apat"tll1ent
al 16 \Valnul 5t. Tnqull'c at
202 S. College St.
DArHY SALE
Milk cows, calves, heifers, JCI'·
sey bull. Complete doil'y equip­
lnent. Auction SHIt', Saturday,
November 20, 2 p. m. JOE: E.
LEWIS DAJI1Y. Swainsboro. Ga.
- FARM LOANS -
4% Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. Sec
LINTON G. LA lER, 6 S. Main
SL, lsi' Floor Sea Island BanI.
Building.
---- \\'ANTED
liENS - ROOS'njIlS FI{YERS
Large . .. .... 30c lb.
Small 27e lb.
Frayers and Hoos tel's
a t Top Prices.
S�A FOOD OEN'rEH,
60 \Y. Main, Below 'City Dairy
-Phone 544-
ORGAN lNSTHUCl'lON -G"gan
instruction for a limited num­
ber of students. J. W. BHOUCEK
Phone '489 L. (ll-11-tO
NEED A GOOD HEFHlGERA-
TOR? \Ye have for sale sev·
el'ul good used elecn'ic I'dl'igel'a-
100·s. Sec them a I. A KINS A P­
PLIA 'CE CO .. West Main St.,
Slatesbol'O, Ga. .(10
nnununces I he opening of his
(lffh·c for geJ1(.'l"l.ll practice of
Law nnd Federal IIlClll11C Tax
Practlcc
At :!Il:: Enst l\lnin Street.
Located in officc with
\V. G. Nevlfle
19-23-�tc)
C. J. Mc�lANUS
li5 \\', JUnin 8t. - I'nonb 013-1\1
F.II.A., G I., FARM LOANS.
Convcnt.lonu! loans, All tJ POI'­
cent. Swift, prompt sel'vice,­
A. S. DODD. Cone Bldg .. N. Main
St. Phone 518. Statesboro. (til
-
iJil.lli:LviN�-
Prominent Savannuh Chil'Opodist,
announces 1he opening of
oj rices in thc_ Rushing Hotel,
�tateshoro, Gcorgia,
ON \\IF':ONESOAVS ONl.Y
Limited to t.he treatment
of the fee1'.
I'HONE ,150
Desk Cieri< at Rushing Hotel
will HlTUnge appointments,
FOH SALE:: 2 Fuel Oil I-Ie!lte,�s
at reasonable pl'icC's.., One large
size, pmcticully new. PHONE
625-M a'· "'I'ile' Bill Adams,
Slatesboro, Ga. (11-11-2tc)
IF'rt)LJ HAVE HEARD ABOUT US
MD REALLV Wo\NT 10 Kt-JOW,
COME IN,'TWlLL BE A PLEA""-IRE
10 DEMONSTRATE AIJD SHOW,
J. 1.1. SAllGENT
General Cont rnctnr
-Sec Me Before You Build- •
-----------
1 <Jill physically able anti ca­
pable of handling nny Iype of
canst ruction. \Vor!{ done H�
ecnornic�dly as <lnyone,
(11-18-3Ip)
MORE THAN
-.:c.wa sawa
1,924,000
GRAINS TO THE POUND
•
• •
... NOW SHOWING _
BEYOND GLORY
A Ian Ladd and Donna Heed
Siuris 3:00. 5:36. 7:34, 9:30
PIus-News
i';f\'I'UIl.oA\'. NOVE�mEn 20
A Double Featutn
SHAGGY
(Tn Full Color)
turls 2:26. 5:01. 7:36, ID:ll
ARKANSAS SWING
Slal'ls 3:38. 6:13. 8:49
haptel" 13 of "SUPERMAN"
& Five Cal'toons at 1 :20 p. m.
�.UNIlA\', NOVEMBER 21
A SOUTHERN
YANKEE
Red SI<clton, Adene Dahl
and Bl'ian Donlevy
Slu"ls 2:00, 3:46. 5:32. 9'15
CAHTOON
j JONL)A Y. NO\,E1\t.BI!�HI 22
A SOUTHERN
YANKEE
Slal'ls 3:00. 5:25. 7:24. 9:23
TUR, WF.J)" NOVI!:MI1Eft 23-24
VOICE OF 'l.'HE
I' .
TURTLE
�1('nt1Ol Pali<cl" - Ronald Reagan
Stal'ts. 3:00. 5:16. 7:17, 9:18
-_ THANH:. GIVING 01\\'-_
NORTHWEST
srrA�IPEDE
(Technicolol')
Joan Leslie, James Craig
and Jach: Oakie
THURSDAY
NOV.2S
FRIDAY - SATURDAY
NOV. 26 NOV. 27
(Stores Open "fll !) P.M.) (Stores Open 'Til 7 P.M.)
SAVANNAH
MERCHANTS COUNCIL
�hrisYmt1s
�ilrniuar SAVANNAH'S
CHRISTM,.. S
CARNIVAL
PARTICIPATING STORES
The Acoessory Sho,.
Asher Shoes
Alnn n,ury'.
Ben Alpert
Arkin'.
Belk-ParroU Co.
Barnett'a
BeUy-Gay
Barclay.
Caroline nat Shop
Community Loan It
Investment
Century Furniture
Oommerclal Auto LOIlD
Chatha.m Furniture Co.
De.bouillon.
Dble Loan Co.
Leon Deutsoh Jeweler.
L. D, DeLoach
Equitable Credit Corp.
Elliott'. Drul'
Earle Shoe Shop
Eleanor Shop
Fine',
FamUy Shoe Siore
FOiter',
Friedman Jewelers
Freddle'l Soda Shop
Frank CarporaUoD
Joe Gardner
Globe Shoe Co. -
W. T. Grant Co.
G.,-Nell Shop
Galin',
Qllbert Furniture
The Gr_rla
PP."':--· .--� I" -.l .. e·,'Y's
Lerner Shlll'�
!\Iortl, I,e\·.\",
I.amul'l 1S1'1I."
Andrew l.:JlIHI�
Lilley'" HI'sll1111':llIt
LI\'IIIRHtul1'S
Mill' Leuwntd Couuumy
I.esser's
Undsay & Morgan
Lesser's Reudy-tu-wcar
Levy Jeweler s
LIlUoche I'hannacy
J\ludern Appliance COtjl.
l\otcCrory Store!!
J\ten'. Quality Shop
rtlan«el Stores
1\llnrledorU's
Morrl. Shoe nepalr
1\1, Shall
Maxwell 8rOR, & A.sblU
Marilyn Shoes
Morrllon'lI Cafcterla
National I'eanut COf\
A. O. Oelschl� '" St
J. O. p,.nney Co,
Joe Price
Punob and Judy
. PaUl'. Men'R '" BCI Shop
Raskin. Shoes
Geor,e Richman
MaE Rlohman
Ita, Jewelers
_f�pqtb ...rn Jf'�welel'8-':
Tbe Style Shop
Sm.rt .. Thrllll
B. J. Sbeppard 'urn,",,"e "Co.
Spoolall, DI.lrlb.U", Co.
SDhwobllt
Stewlrt'.
SUyer', I .. 10
Stanley Jeweler.
Savannab Floor Coverln,
Schulte-United
Seus-Ruebuck " COIr
Savannab Tobaoco Co,
.
Thorn MeAn
Town " Country
F. W, Woolworth
Warnel'.
lValrreen
Wellern Auto
SAVANNAH MERCHAt S COUNCU..
3 CREAT DAYS
To Shop and Pial'
OPENING'
YULETIDE SHOPPING S.EASON WITli
• PARADES
• MUSIC
• CONTESTS
• VALUES
Habne'.
Bopo'.
_Then••
n..... Opllc.1
BIJIilan'. Sana
naver', Furniture Co.­
The JODN Co.
Josepb'.
Kaplan'• Shoe Co.
Kaue.'. Shon
S. n. Xre..
B. Karp!
Kro.tln'.
Kinne, Sh�
Ka,....
\
•
Calendar. of Events
CONTI!IBUTORS:
Southem Rtatu Iron Kaolin, Co.
Savannah Newl·Preu
Savannah Eleotrlo " Power t.:o,
Savannah Gill Co.
Savannah Tranllit Co.
Savannah Dlstrlbutlnr Co.
ae Soto Hotel
Union 8a( and Paper Corporation
THURSDAY
• f P. M. FOOTBALL GAME
Savannah High - Benedictine
Grayson Stadium 'i
• 9 P_ M. CHARLIE SPIVAK �and his orchestra N,City Auditorium Ii
• 8 P. M. WINDOW TREASURE HUNT
FRIDAY �ATURDAYn
• 10:30 A. M. CARNIVAL PARADE 1 A_ M. KIDDIES
'E MOVIE PARTY
JRES OPEN
'I., P.M. Friday
'III 7 P.M. Saturday
Floats, Bands
.
SEE SANTA CLAUS
Ct-iILD-lEN'S AND SCHOOL FLOATS
-BANDS-
THURSDAY NITE r
Nov. 25
FRIDAY NITE
Nov. 26
8:30 P.M. to 10 P.M.
FRIDAY MORNING
Nov. 27
!!tart. at 10 :30 A.M.
$1000
IN SENSATIONAL PRIZES'
YOU CAN WINI ABSOLUTELY FREEl
�!�
�"'t
FIrst Prize:
Electric Refrigerator
Second Prize:
Electric Washing Machine
Many Otl,er Super Prizes
PRIZES TO THE WINNING
FLOATS and BANDS
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. JUST SHOP THE
WINDOWS IN DOWNTOWN SAVANNAH
GET YOUR ENTRY BLANK AT YOUR
FAVORITE STORE.
SAVIINNAH HIGH SCHOOL BAND
BENEDICTINE BAND
OUT·Of·TOWN SCHOOL BANDS
Ail,-:; s:on:
$1.00
plus tnx
�1I.Stores VliII �e Ready for Christmas ShoPPsi1g! Plen to do YOURS Fri. and Sat.
G·
.. · ....
a;:J�eral�'s- d.... THE BULLOt:H HERALD
Bulloch County'.
Leading
N.wapaper
DEDIC..4TED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULWCH COUNTY'
VOLUME IX S
__________-;---_____________
tate�boro, Georsia, Thui'8day, N.ovember 25, _194_8____ NUMBER 1
S. H. S. to Have
---,..-----------
School loy Palrol Thanksgiving
9-Year-Old Child Hit
Traffic around tho Statesboro BAt ISh I Zschools will soon be controlled by V U 0 n C 00 onen School Boy Patrol, according 10 Let us, now, as good' citizenS, as
n joint suuomcnt made his week d bel'
by Superintendent S. H. Sherman
goo revers in God. gratefully
and Chief of Police "Bill" LoU. keep Thanksgiving Day. Let ius
Truffle around the Statesboro crowd to his sanctuaries, and prJise
schools will soon be controlled by
a School Boy Patrol, according to ':Y God,
from whom all blessings flow.
a joint statement made Ihls wek Let households and friends gather
by Superinlendunt. S. H. Sher-
man nnd Chief of Police "Bill"
about their .firesides and well-spread
LOll. boards, and let charities to the poor
The School Boy Patrol Is be- brighten and commemorate the day,
ing sponsored by the St.atesboro
rWf1�Junior Chamber of Commerce, " . 1.;, ,
.
that it may'be to us all long a pleas-
Ihe Statesboro Public School and
.•1;
� "
-
'. �ant memory.the Statesboro Police Depart- '.\ \ i\ \. .ment. Badges and belt arc being �_ \ � \.� -furnished by W. F. Shipman of ;i,' \� I 1,;,\ "_ .;:>"-......:,�_._the East Georgia Motor Club of r iii I ,�" 'Augusta. ., / !Ii \ 11) ". I �) , l'Jf���Pl£...
According to the sponsors the' f· �, '; 11 , ........, ��
\
School Boy Patrol will be inaug- .' J/ �J �.��.'(�- .urarcd as part of a safety pro- . - , ITA..
gram to protect the school child­
ron against the traffic hazards
on the streets approaching the
schools, and t.o promote sofety
on the school grounds and in the
school buildings.
The patrol will consist of three
officers, a capt.ain, two fil'st lieu­
tenants and 12 patrolmen. Two
patrolmen will be st.ationed at
South Main and West Grady,
two at West Grady and South
College, one at West Grady und
Institute, and one at West In­
mun and South College street..
Q'hey wil.l go on dUly ut 8 a. m.
and serve until about: 8:45. Then
they 'will go on duty again in the
afternoon at 2:40 and remain un­
til 3:15.
The patrolmen will be selecteq
from the fifth, sixth and seventh
grades of the grammar school
and the eighth, and ninth grades
of high school.
Superintendent Shermon stat·
ed that the problem of safety Is
an increasing one on the' streets
n�or the school buildings,
The boys for the patrol will bl!
selected next week.
Statesboro Wins First\
Round In 'Champ' Contest
Mrs, Brannen announced that Dr. Curtis Lane, chairman' of
the club would observe Arbor the Junior Chamber of Com­
Day Decel)1bel' 3 wi th a tl'ee­
plating at the club home.
The Education Committee with
Mrs. R. L. Winburn. chairman
for the afternoon, had charge of
the social hour, Refreshments
consisting of coffee and assorted
saidwiches were served,
t rnctnr und equtpmon t und nne
mule. IVl'ile G. P. �IILI."H�' rt1. I" 11 SALE FAHMS. 1I0MI�S
., SlIl11l11il, Gil. I lip) II lid I3lJSfNE:SS PROPEI1TY.
See The Bulloch Jnsurancc &
Rculty Company before you buy,
Let us help you sell your prop-icrty. We have a large number of
nppltcnuons Ior f'nrms and homes
List your property with us Ior
suit' 110W. Bulloch Insurance &
Rculry Co" G SGu1h Main SL 1st
rIOOI' Sou Island Bunk Rldg. Tel.
488-H.
Woman's Club Hears
Sanford Hall Chorus
Of Teachers College
The Sanford Hall Chol'us, un­
der the direction of Jack Aver­
lit, made its first public appear­
ance at the Statesboro Woman's
Club last Thursday. The group
sang three numbers, "Prayer,"
"Finlandia/' LA Latin hymn, by
Sibelius, and the Thanksgiving
hymn, "Come, Ye Thankful Peo­
ple, Come," The chorus has been
organized but a short time, but
sang with fine tonal quality and
interpretation.
Mr. Averitt was guest speaker
for the afternoon and made a
talk on the history and traditions
of Thanksgiving, dating the cus­
tom back to Biblical times. He
brought out facts of the James­
town founding not generally
known. pointing out the fact
that the Mayflower had to be the
home of the colonists for many
months until homes could be
built, and that part of the food
on which they subsisted during
t.his time was found in abandon­
ed Indian dwellings. In mention­
Ig the may hardships of these
first setUers who still could cele­
brate ThanksgiVing, he reminded
those present that in times of
hardship we could all be thank­
ful for faith. courage, I.he pawer
to love our fellowman, and to
------------------------+
J'IR·E DEPARTMENT GIVES
FISH SUPPER FOR POLIOE
The police ollicers of States­
boro were guests of the local vol·
unteer fire department at a fish
supper at the !ire house Tuesday
night. A movie on safety was
shown by the two U. S. Army
Air Force recruiting sergeants
stationed in Statesboro,
sow seeds of understanding wher­
ever we go.
Mrs. I, A. Brannen, president,
presided over the business meet­
ing of the club. Announcement
was made that the Education
Committee would organize anoth·
er study group this week for the
purpose of keeping infonned on
world problems and to review
some outstanding books suggest­
ed fol' study. Those interested in
Jommg may contact Mrs, .Bran­
nen or Mrs. Herbert Weaver.
45 Traffic Cases
In Court Monday
Bulloch County farme... who
are parllclpatlng In the tIN8 ",-
0'" A. B. Daniel Is rleulturlal Conservation Program
Medical Advosor of
and have eomplete<l their con­
servation WOJ1k' arc urged to rea
Oounty Draft Board port their projects to the county
goes the World."
Mrs. Ida .Matz, clerk' of the Agriculturial
Conservation Pro-
Statesboro is th'e "Champion Home Town" of With 30 years of his life spent Bulloch County
Selective Service gram
office. "Sales sllps, seed
the Augusta Division of the Georgia Power Com- in China and the Far East, Rev.
Board. announced this week thaI.
.tags or other required evidence
.
I d
H b Dr. A. B. Daniel has been named
should be presented," says DorIs
Pany, me u ing more than 25 counties in south-
ams erge,' spoke wIth author- C
I. h
medical advisor 1.0 tI,e local
ason of the AAA ornce.
east and middle Georgia.
,ty on t e present day crisis that
is present in China today. He ex- board. Mr.
A. S. Dodd has been Practices which s!.lll can be
Mr. Tom Gibson, vice president+------------ pl.'ned the difficulties the Na-
named appeul agent. carried out or' completed In Bul-
of the Georgia Power Company,
• • tionallst government is having In She has also announced that
loch Include: ApplyIng llme on
notified Sam Strauss. manage,' of THANKSGIVING trying to stem the moving threat
Harold Hendrix, of Portal; Joe
farm lands or pastures, applyIng
the Statesboro district, 'on Friday of the Communist armies. Ingram,
of Brooklet; and Clyde superphosphate to wInter legum-
of last week that the judges had
Our Iota I pastors have ar- Talking fl10m n map which 11- Sauls, Americun Legion Club of
es or pastures, constructing ter-
selected Statesboro as the t.own ranged
for a Un'ion Thanks- lustra ted the greatness of the Statesboro, have been named ad-
'races with proper outlets, con-
in the 1,000 to 10,000 population giving
Service to be held at area of Soviet Republic he stated visors to reglstTunts, These men
structing drainage ditches on
group as having made the great.
�t.he First Baptist Church that thc Russians ore as "Smart will assist rcgist.rants in com-
farm lands,' constructing flre-
est progress during the period
from 9 to 10 n. m. today. as n whip and their influence is a plcting quetionnalres ,nnd other
breaks on woodland and c1enring
March 1, 1948 to October �1, 1948.
Rev, Charles A. Jackson lot greater in China than you forms, upon l'eql.le�l.
land for establishment of perma·
will arrange and pl'eside over and I ever dream oL" Effective November 29, the
nent pastures.
this service and an appripri. He told of t.he inefficiencies, following hours will be observed
The local agenCies urged form-
ate message will be deliver· the groft, and corruption that by t!Je selective service office:
ers who have unfinished prncti.
ed by Elder V, F. Agan. Op- has IIlfested the Nationalist or. Mondays, Tuesdays and Thurs.
cies to use the remaining lime to
pol·tunity will be given for
I
co I I th I
.
my, days, 8 a III to 5 I) m On Wed.
mp e .c e r eonservatl0n
testimonials and expressions "China IS as weak as a little nesdays, 8 a m to 12 noon The
work before projects are com-
from the congregation. Child", he said Ilnd "If Stalin office will be closed on Friday!; pleted. Every
bit of conservation
Members of all churches gets in there, God help the and Saturdays.
work completed will mean that
are expected to participate, world." The limited office houl's arc
much ·more soil saved, or water
::�en�edc�.�di:l\ ��t������n is Bl.UE D.�VII.. BAND PARADE' fixed by the National Headquar-
conscJ"Ved.
• • TillS A�"TEIINOON AT 2 P.M.
tel's of Selective Service. based Cooperation
____________ Band Director I<atz announced
on the allotment of personnel, county farmers in this will speed
today that the Blue Devil Band which,
will not permit employ- up the work of the government's
.
will parade thl'Ough the business
ment 0" full time personnel ex· share in the cost of the approv­
section of the city. this afernoon' cept for bourds
with 3,000 !'egis- cd conservation practices", says
ut 2 p. m, I trants
01' more, Mr. Cason,
The Blue Devil football team The local office
is IQca ted in
meets a team from Richmond the court.house,
between the first
Academy. Augusta. on the local
I and second flights of slail's lead­
Memorial Park field this after-\ ing 1.0 the c"urtl'oom.------'---
Washington, Ga., won second
place and Swainsboro third place.
Eleven towns in this section
.
of
the state were in the competi­
tion.
The judges \�el'e W. D. Page,
mayor of Augusta; Wade DUdl'en'lbanker of Graymont-Summit, and
Mrs. Virginia Price, publish!!r of
thE Louisville News-Farmer.
�.
I fIGHT"I" a.rtst- s.b
merce committee which entered
Stat.esboro in the Georgia Power
Company "Champion \ Hom e
Town" contest, prepared an elab­
orate and complete report on
which the judging wos based,
The judges were in Statesboro
and ma�de a personal Inspection
last week.
Statesboro will compete with Red'the "Champion Home Tawns"
from five other divisions of the
I
Power Company for the title
"Champion-Home Town of Geor­
gia" and a $1,000 cash first p,·i.e.
Rita Parker, nine-year-old daughter of Mr.+--------'--­
and Mrs. J. L. Parker .Jr., of Mulberry street, was C."t, Electionstruck by an automobile Monday morning on East
Grady street in front of Swinson's. store, across On De"emL-- 4the street from the grammar school building. .. UCI
Clarence Walke!', the driver, a
•
negro. is charged with reckless
driving und lenvlng the scene of
the accident.
F. C. Parker Jr. qualified as a
candidate for a place on the cIty
council just before Ihe deadline
last Saturday. Already qualified
were the eneumbents. I. M. Fay •
and Allen R. Lanier,
Mayor Gilbert Cone Is the only
candidate for the mayor's place.
The election will be held in Ihe
courthouse on Saturday. Decem­
bel' 4.
•
Bulloch Oounty Bank
Makes "Movie" of All
Cheeks It Handles Rita was rushed to her home
and then to the hospital, where
she was found 10 have a gush Iii
the back of her head and minor
bruises.
According 10 Sue Kennedy and
Gloriu Mikell, who were ncar the
scene of the nccipent, Hitu, a
thIrd grade pupil. had gone across
the street 1.0 Swinson's store af­
ter urrfvlng at school. As she
was crossing the street from the
store in going back on the school
grounds, walker, driving west on
Grady street, hit he)',
Mrs. C. p, Cluxton, driving
west on the slreet, suw what
was flbout to happen and stopped
her cal' in time to avoid the ac·
cident. She rushed Rita to her
home and then to the hospital.
In commenting on the accident:
Supe"intendet S. H. Sherman
sold, "Near-accidents happen at
that spot nearly every duy. With
cars parked at un angle on the
south side of Grady st.reet, and
traffic moving two ways and cars
parked' illegally on the yellow
cU"b on the righl side of Ihe
street, a hazardous sit.untion con·
stantly exist.s during s c h a 0 I
•
hours."
Chief of Police Lott, Policeman
Tucker and Policemon DeLoach
investigated the accident. The
case Is 'pending hearing Novem-
ber 29.
.
�...........- ..
Soil Conservation
Reports Wanted
The Bulloch County Bank
has gone in for movies.
But not the kind where
pretty maidens nrc the slurs.
Your checks and
neighbors checks nrc
"stars" of the bank's
your
the
new In 'the councilmen's race, the
two candidntes rccelving the
highest number of votes will bo
elected.
On the same day there will be
an election for all jusucos of the
peace in Bulloch county.
"movies",
The bank has recently in­
stalled a "Recordak", a cam-
era which makes a photo->
graph of every check that
passes through it's system,
Each 200 foot roll of film
records 13.000 checks. When
developed the film is fIled and
if a question is ever raised
regarding any check the film
is run through a movie cam­
era until lhe check in ques­
tion comes on the tiny
screen and there it is ,. a
reproduct ion of the nci.u3 I
check.
The Supreme Court up­
holds the usc of the Illel hod
EAST SIDE WOMAN'S OJ.UB
LAY OENTER FOUNDATION
Saturday morning of this weck
the East Side Woman's Club will
lay the foundation for theIr com­
munity center,
The men and ladles at this
community will meet eurly Sut·
1I1'day morning to select 8 site
and the foundation will be placed
Immediately afterwurd. The Ea.t
Side Woman's Club Is purchas­
ing needed materials for the
work and plnns arc being made
to furnish the building.
of recording checl(s, says
\-Vallace Cobb, executive vic�
president. of Ihe bank. ''It's 11
safety device to protect our
customers," he soys,
•
Rev. Harnsberger
Talks to Rotarians
On Ch...Pr.._·· .. �
Rev. T. L. Harnsberger, pastor
of the Statesboro First Prysby­
terlan Church, told Rot.urians at
their meeling Monday of this
week that "As China Goes, so
of the
•
I
I
Statesboro Golfers
Defeat Swainsboro
Golfers 23 to 21
Caps Still Leading
In Junior Football.League
Last Thursday membCrs of Ihe
Forest Heights Country Club won
on inter-city golf match. defeat­
ing the golfers from Swainsboro
23 to 21.
In spite of waning power, the
JUnior League Football t.eam No.
1, t.he Red Caps. continued thei!'
vict.ory march with two more
wins last week, They defeated
the Pilots 26 to 0, and the reor­
ganized Cards 13 1.0 7.
Some say the Hed Caps are
not losing power, but the other
teams arc gaining power.
In the reorganization of the
Cards, Frank Johnston was nnm·
ed assistant captain.
In the Pilots game, Waters
Mayor Gilbert Cone had a very 'busy morning Monday at the BOXING INSTRUOTIONS
regular mayor's court.
Thirty-nine violations of parking regulations were made last
week, plus six cases of speeding, one for reckless driving, t.wo for
Max Lockwood, director of rec­
being drunk in an auto, one for disorderly conduct, and one involv-
reation in Statesboro, announced
ing two citizens fighting.
this week that Millard Green, of
Officer Tucker made five cases against auto drivers for exceed-
Georgia Teachers Col1�ge, will be-
ing the speed limit. Chief Lott made one.
gin next week giving instructions
County Police and omeel' Anderson m�de the case for reckless
In baKing to the boys of States­
driving. Officers Smith, Anderson and Tucker handled the durnken
bora.
driving cases, and Officers DeLoach and Lee handled the citizens in
the fight case.
Chief Lott reminds parents who take their children to and from
school of the 15-mile-per-hour speed limit within the school zones.
Following t.he accident on Grady street Monday, steps are being
taken 10 lighten up on tl'Ufflc in areas al'Ound t.he school buildings.
FOlt STATESI.IORO·S KIDS
All boys interested in boKing
are urged to meet with Mr. Green
at the Community Center Tues­
day afternoon, Novemer 30, at
3:30 o'clock. Classes will be a,'- scored three t.ouchdowns and Un­
ranged according to age and size. denvood one. Bob and Aulbert
Brannen, new in the line-up, add­
ed to the t.eam's power, Bill
Bland'turned into a star by kick­
ing the He's first extra point af�.
I"er touchdown of the season.
The Red Caps eked out a 13
to 7 victory over the new Cards.
The Car.ds· defense was sparked
by Frank Johnson. U�derwood
and Jones each scored once to ac·
count for the Hed Caps' total.
12 1.0 7. Joe Hines and GOI'don
Franklin scored fOl' the Dogs and
a pass from Mills to Purrish gave
the Pilots their only score,
Billy Steptoe and AI DeLoach
helped Hines and Franklin with
the BD ball toting assignments.
Clemenls, Bill Adums. Guy Free­
man, Tommy Anderson and Ben­
nie Cassidy did Ihe tackling.
The matches were as (ollows:
G. C. Colemun Jr. and A. W.
Stockdale lost to Charles EllIot
and Dr. MItchell, 2 10 t; Tke
Minkovitz and F. S, Pruitt won
their match with B. Smith and
George Smith. 7 to 2; Joe nobert
Tillman and Dub Lovett lost to
Beamon Martin and F, Davis, 1
to 7; Nath Holleman and Jimmy
Redding won from Gibson John­
ston and J. D. McLeod. 7 to 2;
and Buster Bowen and Sam
Strauss won from P. Aaron and
Tom. Martin. 6 to 3.
This is one' of a series or
matches Statesboro and Swains­
boro have beep playing tor some
time.
BULLL DOGS DOWN PILOTS
Sonny Hodges, Sidney Dodd,
William Bland, Joe Waters and
Jimmy Mills dId the heavy work
The Bull Dogs defealed the 1'1-
for the Pilots. with Rober!!s,
lois to clinch second place In the II Wayne P.arrllh, Gene Mill. andleague standIng. The score was J. A. Brannen carrying �he ball.
Bulloch
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The Editor's Uneasy Chair
Bulloch Count
Farm BureausLEODEL COLEMAN.... Edllo,'
�..
. 11"le, of Subserlpuon:
G. C. COLEMAN .As O. Edltor ,�", 1 Yeo'·..... .. $2.50
JIM COLEMAN .. Adv, Director 6 Mnl1lhs $1.75
"Entered us sccond-r.uss mnuer .JIII1Unl'Y 3.1, 194fi, lit the post office 01 Stutcsboro, Georgln, under
Act of MII"ch 3rd, 1879"
The Almanac Says the Weather 'I'his Week On I"AIIM BUIIEAU I,EAOI!lIlS
Ml!ltlT III!lRE I'RIDA¥ NIOIl1�
Community Fnrm Burcai... lead­
ers will meet with county lead­
ers at tho NOl'I'is Hotel Frlduy
night at 7 o'clock to work out
plans for ]949 operut ions.
R. P. l\,likcll, county president,
und C. M. COWUI", county secrc­
tnry, have cnlled nil 19<16 com­
munity officers, both nlen lind
this wus one year when every
rarmor should be enrolled and
mude un effort to sell I hem on
I he Idea.
TODAl', 1'hursduy, NO\'Ulnlwr 2n, Stornl,}',
FUlDA}" No\,,'lIIhl\r 26, will be stnrmy.
SATURDAY, Nuvmnlmr 2'7, will he rnlnl'.
RUNIJ,\V. Nnwmlmr 2M, will he rntny,
MOND,\V, NII\'I'IIIIJ1�r 20, will bo flllr,
TUF.8DAV, NIW"IIIIH�r SO, will he fulr.
WflIlNJr.Sl>l\\', nl'(!mnlH�r I, will he close.
'l'IIAN({SOIVINO.
'"
O. M. ORAHAM SUOOEI!lDS
DI!lSS�� IIIIOWN AS IIEAD
01' S1·II.S0N FARM OROUl'
C, M, Graham was named pres­
ldcnt of the Stilson Farm Bureau
Tuesday night, succeeding Desso
Brown. MI'. Grubum has long
been n promoter of the Farm Bu­
r'CUU and is now serving us pros­
idelll of the Ivanhoe club IIlso.
Mrs. M. P. Murlin was named
prcsident of the Stilson associat­
ed womcn's chapl.el· at the sume
mccting_ She has been vel'y ac­
tive in enrolling members this
year and in trying to help in the
building of a stronger farm bu-
I'cau at. Stilson. .
"Herc is oll1et.hing else that
ol'dcr of business at the ll1r'eting. Serving with Mr. Graham next
this club can do. Did you evel' ItEOIS'fElt FAl(i\I IlUUEAU year will be M. p, Martin, vice
thinl<- of making: some l1i e signs GIVI<�S '1'lIf\NliS AT SUJlPElt (ll'esiden,t, and Gerald Bl'Own,
to be posted olltside polling The Registcr Fnrm BUl'ef.lu sccl'etary and t.rellsurer.
places wherc every vot.er will sec gave thanks fol' their 19119 ll1em- \oVorking with Mrs. M'llrtin will
them? I suggest a postel' that re- hel'ship at 1:1 lurl<ey supper Inst he Mrs. C, M. Gl'aham, vice PI'CS­
minds the voter in U few words Thursday night. More thnn ]00 ident, and Mrs. J. L. Richul'dson,
that he is engaging in n privilegc of the 155 membcrs turned out sccret.nl'Y and treasurer.
t.hut. has become rare in the fol' the mecting and supper. Mrs. Graham has enrolled 39
"If you-t.he leaders of Georgia world today-t.he pl'ivilege of Cecil l{enncdy, chaptel' pr'csi- membel's thus fal' this year. Stil-
-did not do these things,. the election of his OWI1 govel'ning of- denl, gave a detailed report on son hop s to have 1110l'e than 250
chances are that no one else in ,ficinls. Remind him of this, and thc State Farm Bureau conven- by this week end,
Georgia ever did either, the chances are that he will vote lion. The group voted to keep The 'group vot.ed to change t.he
"Now, gentlemen, I have pre- his conviclions instead of his the school shop ope�l Tuesduy af- regular meeting night to fourth
sented the evidence and put prejudices of his poclwtbook. tel'noon of each week 1'1'0111 1 to \oVcdnesday, starting in January.
alongside it some of the undis- 5 p. m. for usc by local farmers. There will not be a meet ing of
puted basic foundations of de-
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Next During recent years, Register this chaptel' in December.
mocrllcy. Let's go and sec what
week we conclude this sCl'ies has been averaging frol11 7:1 to 'VIN or-URKE\7 l'UESDAV
can be done 10 overcome these
on George Goodwin's "ViOl'- 100 n"lembel's in their farm bu- AT NEVil .. F.B, i\1EE'l'ING
threats to our way of life and to ,_r_ie_s_A_b_0_u_t_0_u_r._D_e_n_10_c_r_0_cy_._"_)_
preserve our democracy for fu-
ture generations. 'I'HE A1'Li\N'fi\ OONS'I'I'I'U'I'ION
... But ))on't Blume TJs If the Almanac Is Wrong.
A HOLE IN THE GRlIUNJ)
KNOW Willi, my "'0111, Ood'", hund controls
WILtlt,o'tlr thou renresl,j
Itollncl 1-11111 In uulmesl. mm,le rull",
\Vhatc'or thou henrest..
•
-.I. O. Whittier.
_ women, vocuttonut teachers, pust.
presidents, t.ld county agents Ior
tho Fr-iday night. meet ing.
M,'. Mikell slnled thal finnl
plans 1'01' the spccinl train for At.­
illIltic City, plans for the county's
annual mceting, a checkup on
memberships, nominations f a I'
county officcrs, and tile wOI'I(ing
out. of resolutions and a pl'ogram
of work fol' 1949 would be the
(EDITOR'S NOTE: For mcn of absolut.ely unquestioned
character were to t ukc ovel' the
handling of all elections in GCOI'�
gia, our greatest till'eut to de­
mocracy would be eliminat.ed.
several weeks we have been
carrying a running account
of a talk mude III the Slates·
boro Rotll"y Club by GeOl'ge
GoodWin, stufr writcr of The
Atlanta Joul"llul, and Pulitzer
'winner for distinguished 10.
cal reporting, This week we
continue I he series. Mr.
Goodwin ofrei's n "solution"
to the dangers which UII'cat­
en our democrucy.)
"TI·IE SOI.U'I'ION
-_._-----------
Thanksgiving I
TODAY, Thursday, Novembe,' 25 1948, is lInol.her
Thankgsiving Duy.
\,ye rolk Jiving here in Statesbol'O und Bulloch
county hnve particular reason 1.0 be thunkfuJ.
Lool< around you.
Are you starving?
Are you _bare?
Arc you freezing'!
Arc you afraid to speak YOUI' thoughts?
Arc you afraid to do the things you wunt. to do?
Arc you afraid or your neighbor?
Arc you afraid of YOUI' countl'Y?
Be thankful that you cnn answel' "No," when
there nrc places in the world wllel'e the nnswer
is an unspoken "Yes."
Re-read the First Presidentiul Thnnksgiving
Proclamat.ion written by George \Vashingl.on on
Oct.ober 3, 1798. It could have been written on
Oclobe,' 3. 1948.
Read and be t.hankful!
- ..
A PROOI.AMA'I'ION
WHEHEAS, Il is the duty �f all Nlliions 1.0
acknowledge the Providence of Almighty God, to
obey His Will, to be gl'atcful for His Benefits, nnd
humbly to implore His Protect.ion und Favour;
And, whereas, bOUl houses of Congress have, by
their jOint Committee, requested me "To recom­
mend 10 'he People of the UNITED STATES. a
Day of PUBLIC THANKSGIVING AND PRAY­
ER, to be observed by acknowledging \vi t h gra I e­
ful Hearts the many Signal Favoul's of Almight.y
God, especially by urrol'dillg them an opport.unit.y
peucellbly 1.0 establish a Form of Government for
t.heir safety and Happiness,"
Now, THEREFORE, I do recommend unci as­
Sign THURSDAY. lhe Twcnl.y·Sixlh Day of No·
vember ncxt, to be devoted by th People of these
St.utes, to he Service of Ihat Great und Glol'ious
BCing, who is the beneficient Authol' of all t.he
good t.hat was, t.hat is, 01' that will be: That we
may then all unit.e in rendel'ing unto Him our sin­
cere and humble thanl(s fOl' His kind Care and
Protection of the People of t.his Country previous
to their becoming a Nulion;-fol' the signal and
manifold Mercjcs, and the favourable Interposi­
tions of His Providencc in the Coul'se and Conclu­
sion of t.he late WUI';-for the greut Degl'oes of
'I'nlllquilit.y, Union, and Plent.y, which we have
sinc,:! enjoycd;-foL' t.he peaceable and rational
Mannel' in which we huve been enubled t.o establish
Constitutions of Government for our Safet.y and
Happiness, und pUI'ticulm'ly the national one now
lately inst.ituted;-for the civil and religious Lib­
erty WiUl which we are blessed, and the means we
huve of acqUiring and difusing useful knowledge;
-und in general, for nil the gl'eat and various fa­
vours which He huth been pleased to confer upon
us.
reau organization. They felt thut MI', and Mrs. R. L. Roberts won
a t.ul'1<ey at the Nevils Farm Bu­
ar'ea had been unable to procurc rcau meeting on Tuesday night of:
I" do not Ihink it is a matte"
TO CARIIV RADIO PIIOOlMMS schedules of WSAV. W F 11 P, Insl weel< for having enrolled the
of new laws, \Ve have plenty of OF S,\VANNAH'S STA'I'IONS \VTOC, WDAR and WCCP easily most members this year.
election laws us it is. Some of
At.lunt.a, Ga., Nov. 24.-Supply-
until The Constitution begun puh- Several wecks ago the group
these laws-as we say-have ing a long-felt need in the Savan-
lishing Ihem in the Coastnl edi- votcd to give the member renew·
teeth in them. nah. arca, The Atlanta Constilu-
tion in one complete page. ing the IllOSt members a t.urkey.
"But, let l11e remind you, gen- tion has inaugurated a special
The Savannah radio page was MI'. and MI'S, Roberts polled their ;
t1emen, that teeth arc no good Coastal Edition each Sunday
designed 1.0 be readily readable effol'ts alld I'enewed 63 during
unless they qre connected to peo- which carries the complete radio
and compact �o that it can be thc contest period. Since then
pie who make them' bite. schedules of the fivc Savannah
used fol' a week. The schedules they have renewed several more.
"Our problem is that nobody stations.
curricd arc from SundBY through 1 � \'ils hopes to close its mem-
gets very excited when his neigh- Resi<le"ls of Savan"al, a"d Il,e
the following Saturday. Tt hr, t ... l , drivc this week wit.h a
. been well received thl'oughN 'to�al 250 members as againsthoI' violates an election law. In counties of Savannuh's truding the coastal area. , :"07 veal'.lhe last IInalysis people-nol -- '--
_
laws-mal)e, democracy.
AND ALSO, that We may then unite in most "If our elections nre not honest,
hill11bly offtring our Pruyel's und supplications to
it mcans that the people who con-
duct them are not honest. If the
t.he great Lord and RuleI' of Nations, and beseech counts are inaccurae, it means
Him to pardon Olll' National and ot.hel' Tl'ansgres- that the people who Hl'e counting
sions ;-to enuble us ull, whether in public or pri- the ballots arc careless. Some­
vate Stations, 1.0 perform our sevcl'lil and relative times it means t.hey can't add.
Duties properly and. pUl1ctuully;-to render our
Sometimes it means they arc too
old, too blind, or too stupid to beNational Government a Blessing to all the people, cntrusted with anything as pre-
by constantly being a government. of \Vise,. just ciaus as a democratic process.
and Constitutional Laws. directly and faithfully "Let me tell you a story.
obeyed;-to protect and guide all Sovereigns and "Some years ago I visited the
nations, (especially such as have shown kindness Mormon temple in Salt Lake City.
to us) and to bless them with good Government, My guide was a very personable
Peace and Concol'd;-to prol11ot.e the Knowledge
gentleman who went to no end
of tl'Ouble to tell us oil about the
and Practice of t.ruc Religion and Vil'tue, and the temple, it.s magnificent Ol'gan,
increase of Sciencc among t.hem and us;-and gen- and the town of Salt Lake City.
Litde Minute for Coke
Big Rest for Workers
erally to grant unto nil l11unldnd sllch u Degree of
t.empoJ'al Prosperity as He ulone knows to be best.
..
Given tinder my Hand at the Cit.y of New York,
the Thil'ct DBY of October, in the Yenl' of Our Lord
Onc Thousand Seven Hundred Ilnd Eighty-Nine,
.G. WASHINGTON.
I the pools?
"There is a n,lovernent under­
way now to bring that about in
Georgia. The district governors
of the Kiwanis, Rotary, Lions,
Exchange, and Opt1m!�t_cJubs are
in a jOint campaign to have their
members
-
in" the various cities and
counties make the conducting of
elections a joint club project.
"Your own orkanization could
do much to make such a move­
ment successful.
"Tn the past two wceks I have
heard that the Rotary Club at'
Eastman in Dodge county is
cleaning up that county's election
mess of last October. The Bibb
'county ordinary at Macon has an­
nounced that civic club members
will work at everyone of the
county's 49 voting pr:ecincts in
the September 8 primary. Their
pay will go to charity.
"Just recently Mayor Harts­
field said that one thing which
may block the splitting up of
some of A Uanta's larger pre­
cincts is t.he difficulty of getting
people to work at the polls on
election day. There, gentlemen,
is a difficulty t.hat the men in
t.his room cnn solve,
"If inlelligent, well·educated.
,/ .
4-. ,./
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BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA· COLA COMPANY BY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLI U COlUPANY
ClI9-48, Th, COCQ-CoIQ Company
It's Cloth Of Gold
For Fall Gentlemen
NEW YORK.-The ccltego man
should now huvc in his wardrobe
at least one euch .. of the follow­
ing: cloth-of-gold sport shirts
with three-quarter length sleeves:
brocaded silk pujnmas: Ptcasso
pink sweaters with plunging neck­
lines, and polka-dot.ted suspon-
dcrs.
So say fashion designers in
New YOI'k, who decided Ihls fall
it was time Ior u change In men's
bib 'n tuckery,
Hand-in-hand with t.he rovolu­
tlonary change, the fil'st. In fif­
teen years for t.ho I11llle sex, is
predicted a new trend in college
smoking habits-the switch to
. the Cigar.'
The sudden turn to color, odd·
Iy enough, tends to bring out the
"beast" and the "best" in mun,
simultaneously, , , by accentuat­
ing what fashion authorities call
his "lustiness." A I'ugged t.an
glows threat.eningly under the
challenge of pink. Muscles look
FOlestry Notes
By J. \Y. ROBI!lRTS
Bulloch .oounty Protective UnIt
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, November 25, 1948
\V, A. Groover lind his present It should hAVe been 08 any croppUI'tnDI'. Frnncls. he ever saw. They were dUK at'I'hctr present yield Is 112.077 a time when practically 100 PCI'••
Growing lots of peanuts PCI' pounds on 56 narcs or peunuts, cent. of the nuts come up with
OCI'C is getting' to be fI hublt. with 01' all uvcrugo or 2,001 pounds the vines.
PCI' nero, IR good enough to boast On two acres, In which Mr.
Mrs, AIlf'1I Trnpnoll us co-hostess. of wIthin Itself, but the rnct that Groovnr cooperateR with the
Mnl. Rufus Brannon, club presi-
t I� c s e. pOUI\�ts returned Mr. Georgia Experiment Station In a
dent presided. Mrs .•John B. An- GroovCl, nnd F rune Is nn average \lariety nnd fertilizer test and
gun os, with the boys winning
derson guve the devotional. of $249.37 p I' nCI"C is nbbut the 'which has some 39 different va ..
tour out of five games. Games Miss Spcnrs gnvo II demonstra- co�nl_y ,I'e�ol'd ngnln this yea 1". rleUes lind all known fertilizer
pluycd this season wore w,'II, lion on how 10 mnko Christmas
MI. Groover sold peanuts ror tests. the crop avr.raged $241 I',. $247 PCI' ton lust year Ior an ull- acre.
pe
Pembroke, Guyton. Richmond wreaths und Simple, Inexpensive time high price for thc..county,Hill. Brooklet, and Reldsville. docorauons. M,'. Groover gh'es �'rnncls the
On 81> acres or Georgia Run­
Nevils will piny a double-helldel' Visitors lit the meeting were' credit for plantlng nnd cultivat-
ncrs he averaged only 1199.24grades, under the direction of wltn the Portnl teams on the 10' Mrs. Dclmns H II d M per acre. But oh the HollandMrs. Clontz and Mrs. Strickland, cut court Tuesday night. G. B. Bowen,
usn ng an I'S. ing tho 19018 crop, bill his neigh- R
. u or the New Castle bors give Mr. Groover credit for
unner type of Virginia peanuts,presented a Thanksglvlng pro- club. • planted on 45\1, acres, he averag-gram. The devotional was given II. U. OI..UU l\IIOETS Thc hostesses served delicious �::;n,"1U10W how" on this good re- od $258.98 per ncre.by Sue Bennett and prayer was
Nevils Horne OeI11011sl,·" 1.10" refreshments. Mr. Groover thinks this Is t.heby Marie Melton. The audience ". u W. O. Ortner, who picked the
sung "America, the Beuut.iful," Club met F'I'idny afternoon at t.he 'The Decembel' meeting will be peunuts, sl.C1t.ed thut the OI'OP WitS best peanut.s he hns ever gro\VJ1
with Mr. Estes at the I)iano. home of MI'S. Hoy 1'l'l1l>lIell, with in the f01'111 of u Christ mRS party,' grown und hal'vest,ed ns nelli' like fOI" t.he confectionery trude,
w. A. Groover Has
Reco'rd .Nut CropCounty New�
Nevils
P. T. A. MI!lI!lTrNO
The Parent-Teacher Assocla­
lion of the Nevils High School
met In the auditorium Thursday
afternoon. The sixth and seventh
The P. T. A. will sl)onsor an
oyster supper early in December.
Fried oysters will be sel'ved at
$1.00 per plale. slewed Oyslers
at 75 cents per plate.
After the business meeting, de­
licious refreshments wel'e served
by the follawing ladies: Mesdames IClint.on Rushing, Delmar Rush­
ing, H. H. Godbee, Harvey An·
derson and Roscoe Groover,
The Nevils High School is now
printing a school paper for t.he
first time. This work is done by
the English department under
the supervision of Mr. Ross.
have set up an audio-\lisual pro­
gram ror the year. They have
found lha t working with the pu­
pils is much more interesting and
profitable with the use of this
SCHOOl. HAS PURCHASI!lD
REOORDINO MACIIINI!l
Nevils School recently purchas­
ed a recording machine which is
proving very helprul in class­
room work.
ATHLI!lTIO ASSOOIATION
VERY PROUD OF RECOItD
The Athletic Association is
very proud of its record thus far
in the season. The girls have
been vlctorius in five basketball
A LOaJ For' All n .Make ",c." III vCcaslonsrlety 0' Our Priore 'nvltlng by lerv'Jorne, freflh .. d' de Breadl, .11 h ng • v..
Our Pride s" delleloull earty, Whole
u"e�el_ilnd Bndwleh lOI' "the tliity I then there', 01.1 grand for .ehool
...enlent Olz�t�Yle round_top I�a�rl�e RegUI.r,flee t�e I/st 'to �� have you trIed 'th n two con,')1"n)' You "he ::.!:�t below, and �:te:�? h�:Visit YOUr 'rl ' ,'or OUr Pride ��dl.Y COlonial .•. and rUch
__--q_U'lity . .1nd vn/ue.ead, for the be.t In "avo,.,
A Bread For EvelY
OUR r8JDE-CIIII.IHlt-:N'S t-'AVOIU'II"
RIIISIN BREIID
Taste!
REGUI.AR
BREIID
Giant·Size 18"24·0z. loal
This "Hole j,. tho Ground" represimts thl!
unfinished �\Vimming Pool.
We are leaving it here as a constant re­
Illincler of our need to cOllllllete this project
for the young Ilcollle of this community.
During the past week the local
forestry protection unit main­
tamed fire lanes for Mr. W. A.
Groover, Mr. W. 0, Griner, and
Mr. Edgar Cone. We wish to re­
mind all landowners that t.his
dry full weather is daily incl'oas­
inc: the dungel' of forest l'il'cs.
Vegetation in most areas is plen,­
ty dry to feed the flames pnd
those who have not already done
so should maintain their lire
breaks 01' have us do it for them
when our equipment is in Ihcir
ViCinity.
Landowners are also warned of
the danger in burning trash or
doing control burning during this
period. Plow a good, wide fil'etwice as powel·ful set off by a break ul'Ound the area that is to
masculine polka dot, king size, be burned. Nevel' wait until a SOnOOL PRINTS PAI'Efl.
The new popularity of cigars fire shows signs of becoming wild
is a style note that cropped up 1.0 tal<e preventive measurcs.
less suddenly. It was I1n out- Burn h'ash or othel- debris in
gl'owth of t.he wur, when men late afternoon or night.
grew more robust, needed a mOl'e
J The modern fire fighting equip­robust smoke. ment that is kept ready at all
D,·. Eugon Kahn, professor of times in Bulloch counly is inval- AUDlO·VISUAL PROORAM
psychiatry at Yale University, uable, when forest fires become
analyzed it this way: "The lusty uncontrollable but the careful Teachers of Nevils High School
are the people with strong appe- cooperation of OUl' county citi­
titos, who genuine,ly and thol'- zens is worth more than all our
oughly enjoy all the good lhings equipment combined. We request
of the earth, and with them_ t.hat cooperation and ask that all
smoking. Lusty men enjoy quan- woods fil'es be reported. Phone
t.itatively and qualilatively a 501-L Slatesboro, or Ihe Arcola equipment.
choice meal, a' fine play 01' con- fire tower.
cert, a good cigar." The tense --------­
type, he adds, turn to Cigarettes.
The combination of huskier
clothes and cigar-smoking: arc
coupled under a general trend to­
ward making college men "the
lusty lype."
Last spring, when designers
first brought out their wardrobe
changes, they feared male resist­
ance, so the flattered the gentle­
manly ego by hinting it was the
"bol,d look."
Consumers rell for it. They lit·
erally snarled to themselves as
t.hey flipped cash across the coun­
ter for suits wi.th extrH�wide la­
pels, pastel shirts with command
(wide - spreading) collars, and
husky-hemmed hankies.
Later, the men were surprist::d
to find the change jn their
clothes closets was not so much
daring as it was quietly mascu­
line.
Now, the "bold look" is sched­
uled to continue. Dozens of new
gimicks have been added-includ­
ing two much-promoted colors
fol' suits, hats and shoes. They
p.re walnut brown and navion,
which is a combination of navy
and aviation blue.
Suits for winter have lapels
that spread an inch wider on ei­
ther side of the manly chest,
each lapel sporting a one-inch
welt seam at the edge. Suits are
cut easier, with more fullness
through the chest. Not only sus­
penders, but tics and gurtel's
have taken on polka dots. Not
the feminine type dots. Fashion
authorities call them "doubloon
dots," because they're a full inch
in diameter, and they're pattern.
cd against bold, solid color back­
grounds.
Sport shirts arc not only col­
orful (flamingo, kelly green.
topaz, eggshell). but lhey have
the added personality of wide­
spread collars with stitchin� one­
half inch in from the edge,
New shoes are heftier, with
black soles and uppers in a new
shade called midnight muroc
(lhal's a deep reddish·brown) .
With the black and mUI'OC duo,
wear black,
CARD OF THAN({S
We wish to expl'ess our sincere
thanks to iii those remembering
us so kindly at the lime of the
loss of our beloved son and broth­
er,' Elmer. YOUI' thoughts, words,
and deeds were so comforting
and helpful during the sad hours.
May God bless you all.
MRS. SALLIE BURKE
And Children.
(llpl
18·0z.
oun I'UIDE- t-:XTIlA NUUlClSlIlNO
WHOLE WHEIIT
oun l'IlIDE-TH\, IT WITII cm':":�l:r
RYE BREIID
OUR rRIDE-I'EHFF.CT FOR TOA81'
EGG BREIID
001.1.\' MADISON TAS1'\'
BESH ROLLS
17�
Lb. 16.:
19-0z.
Lb. :46.­
!S�1'2·0., FRESH PORK
EVERY lOAF Of OUR PRIDE BREAD
IS DATED TO INSURE FRESHNESS
LIBBY'S CORNEDPHilLIPS' TOMATO
.II)'ICE
10�·Oz. 5"Can·#'
From where�I sit"T�yJO� Marsh
,
A Lesson
.. :. � \
� In Salesmanship
Slim Jon.. was back In town tho
other day. He's 8 button slleliman
• •• and he W81 around to ,et In
order from Sam Abernathy', len ..
•ral store.
I cOII'l"ented on how well and
Ipruce lie looked, and Slim laYI:
"Well, the health is min., but the
appearance is partly the Com­
pany's doing, They want their rep.
resentntives to look spr\uce to givi
the product 8 good name,"
Smart policy. that! Like the
brewers, with th.ir program of Self
Regplation, They want tlvern. aeU ..
jill' beer to prelent • clean, orderly
.pp••r.nc........o they .Rlped them
regularly, and can on the proper
authorUI•• to dl.clpline any that
mllht rrrv, ....r a b.d nlm••
From where I lit, the public
judles by appearances. And they
•hould 1 Folks with prid. in their
hUlines8-as the brewers are proud
of wholesome American beer­
should want to see it presented in
clean, respectable surrounding.,
Copyn',h" 1948, Unittd SttJt�J Brewers Foundation.
SMALL SIZE, HALF OR WHOLE'BEEr
1��z. 470
VOI.ONIA •• I'RWE Tor-QUA",'F\' DEEl'
CH.UCK ROIIST
WINNI-:n 'UJAl.11'\' '1'liNlUm Imtw
CHUCK ROIIST
MAO": t-'Ht-:SII .MII.V
GROUND BEEF
,ARl\IOUIt'S S'I'AU I'VltI·;
PORK SIIUSIIGE
ARMOUk'S STAR IIN.:8I1'
SI.ICED � BIICON
IHU;SSF.lJ AND DUAWN
PI.UMP HENS
UHt-:s�t-:n AND DnAWN
FRYERS FANCY Lb .
-------...;;.;;--
Lb.
Eventually, I leat'ned that he
\VIIS not a paid guide at all. He
was a bank president. He explain­
ed lha t he and many other busi·
nessmen of that city take off two
days each month just to guide
people through the temple and
perhaps convert them to MOI'-
monism. Think of it, gentlemen,
II I.�::,
those men take twenty-four days
Thanksgiving Day each year from their businesses."Is it asking too much for our
�----.----------------------- ---- .1 best people-men like yourselves
-to take off one day every year
01' t.wo to work as volunteers at
Lb.
OLD FAS'IIlONED CRJo:Al\JY OIiOCOLATE
DROPS
SUNSIJINli mlt\OIilWS
HYDE PIIRK
OINDIWI·;I.I.A SRf:DU:SS
RAISINS 2
ASSOIITEIl FI,A\'()R�
.IEI...·O 3
unooll'S ClII1C"'j ATE CO\·ER.:D
CHERRIES
VEflliT,\nu: SIIOIt'ft-:NING
CRISCO
PII:gs
3,e!
47e!
2,e
25e!
6,e! COLONIAL'S OCEAN·FRESH SEAFOODS
'STEW OYSTERS, l,t : 69c
$1.1:1 SEI..ECT OYSTERS, lIt. 79c
r_-;-_-.:J�M_U_L_L_}Jl', lb 29cPEROH I'II..I.ET,
Croukor�, III .35
!-Lb.
Pk•.
Lb.
!-Lb.
Pk•.
Lb. Roll
Lb.
15·0z.
PII:g, .
Lb.
t·Lb
Pk •.
J·Lb.
Ctn.
PERSONAL SIZE
IVORY SOIlP
2 Bars 130
S'UDS
large 33"Pkg.
the young man can
brown or grey.
Socks to go with these shoes
are extremely wide-ribbed, with
large flashy dinmonds,. 01' checks
"as bold as a gambler's vest,"
Hats pick up th.- coloI' of the
general ensemble by mutching
the band around the crown, and
the band around the brim to the
color of the suit. The hats, inci­
dentally, are designed to look
like homburgs-except that the
brim snaps dawn neatly in front.
. That final note in the coile",
fashion pictl.Ire-that eigar-h�3
changed too. Not to be oUldone
by clothing makers, the cigar
manufacturers have put into their
lines a special collegiate style: a
new, smaller edition of the pop­
ular panatella designed especial­
ly for casual campus smoking!
n. I
I
} .. �
'.
.
"
A DAY FOR
\ 7:koltxsgiviltU
..
If each of us were to remember all of the
things for which we should be thankful in
this land of ours - one day would never
be long enough in which to count them.
\! 'Tills bank will not transact
busi.!,less on Thanksqiving Day
...___
. __._-...._._� -
L.
f.
Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora.tion
NIBJ.ETS
CORN
12·0z. 37ftCan. �
Vtu-:AM OF TOMATO
HEINZ SOUP
J,;VAI'onATEIl
PET MII.K
TAbl,f: SALT
STERLING
'"JIFF\''' UnANI_)
PIE CRUST
• (JUANlllmn\, !MUC.:
OCEAN SPRAY
:I C.nlSWEET PEAS
GREEN GIANT
ZO°
raU Can
17-0z. :I 26·0•.
Can
Pk•.
Lb. Cln
VI.F.ANSF.U WI'I'II St:ISMOTITE
0l.DDUTCH2 Canl
5·Lbs.
Kraft
. a·lbs.
Mesh
SPIC 'N' SPAN Pk•.
.29c..17c
Z. Lb•. 29cDELiCIOUS A••L�S
SWE.:;rpOTATOES
YEL'LOWQUONIONS
ICEBERG"'LETTVCE
iANCynCARROTS
liED"'CRANBERRIES I·Lb Cello
Fancy Emperor Gra(leS,
2 Ibs. 23c
U. S. NO. 1 COBBLERS
While polaloes
lO·lb.. .4 5 c I
Kraft 0lO.lBS. MESH ...• 5
l'UflI! WlAr-;'UI.A'J'EU SOAP
5 Lb•. 33c OCTAGON 2241LIiI·. PII:",3 Lb,. Bulk 17c
23c.,
I
17cl
23c SUPER
IH�I'V.ND"'IU: I.AUNllIt\' SOAP
Z H.ads OCTAGON 2 17°Bars
Z Bunch.,
HAND SOAP
I.AVA
large 90Bar
BANK CREDIT I ' 'J.' FARM CREDIT
Activities
MI', and Mrs, Lawrence Dlek
C,'SOIl und children, M,', and M,'s,
wflbur Fordham nnd chllrtr n,
and MI'. lind MI". J, W. Smith
vislled Mr. lind Mrs. J. T. wsu. -
The Bulloch Hel'ald, Thul'sday, Novembel' 25, 1948Statesboro
Social
xns, E:nNEST BHANNEN
Selected For Dramatic Roles
-
TELEPHONI,: 2.12 Members of Upper Blnek Creek
Church gave a chicken SUllPCl'
and cake snro Wednesduy night
nt Denmark school. Mr. J, H.
Grlfftth, Brooklet, WIIS master of
ceremonies. Mrs. W, D. Lee and
Ann Akins, of Brooklet, and Bet.
ty Zet terower, of Teachers Col­
lege rendered several musical
numbers: The McElveen ststers
sung, and The Rangers, of Savan­
nah, also rendered several num­
bers.
Mrs. Hcnrtottn Aldt-lch Pen­
nington has been notified that the
body of hCI' husband, Sergeant
Jakle
•
Pennington, is enrcuto to
the United Stntes.
Sergeant Pennington was kill­
ed in Luxembourg on December
23, 1944. He wns born in Bulloch
county, nnd served scvorul yeal'�
in the army in Pnnumu before
the \VOl'. He wus working In {I
Suvnnnuh shipyurd before enter­
ing the urrny in 1944,
He received his basic I ruining
at Cum) Blanding, FIOI'idn, and
was sent overseas In October,
1944. He was with the 3.18Lh In.
Mil!'. 01.1.11'1-' 1I0S1'ES'; TO LOUIII. IlFlI'U'I'Y OOLI,I':("I'OIt
1------·-------AI"TEltNOON BItIIlOt: OI.UII INJIJIlF.n IN II('OIlJEN'I'
Mrs. Charles Ollif[ cntcrtnincd Bill Pull', or the lac" I Offtcc of STATESBORO
so'r. JAKI .• E l'tJNNINO'l'ON
MI'. lind Mrs. T. E:. Hushig, Miss
Vh'glnin Rushing and Miss Jackie
Hushing will spend Thursday in
Fort Valley with Mrs. Rushing's
broi her, L, E, Jones, and family,
Sp ndlng Thanksgiving holidays
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Hinton Remington, are MI'., and
Mrs. Creighton Perry, 'pf Allan ta,
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cut­
breath, of Augusta.
Patricia Lynne Bennett, daugh­
tel' of M,'. and Mrs, B. J. Ben­
nett, of Waycross, will spend the
holidays with her grandparents,
.Mr. and MI's. L. Seligman. S,SO'f, O. u, evANS
OAK GIlOVE BAPTIST OHUllOII
."''''''''''''''''."''''''" .... "''''''" .. " ...."'',, ... ,, .. ,,.,''
members of the Af tcrnoou Bridge rnLC1'I1aI Revenue, returning Irom
Club Fr'ldny nf'tornoon HI her fll- his IW"le in Smyrna, collided
u-ncuvo new home on Moore St. wlth un uuromobl!c which cut in
'rtic pnrt y decorations were 10- front of him on Route 80 neur-
Personals
qunts, while curnclllns And pyre- DI'Y Brunch. Mr. Pail' was rush-
1I1l1lw. 1'\111'8. Olliff served hCI' ed 10 uic hospitnl in Macon,
Frunk Hook for low; Mrs. Juliun FAMII..• DINNI';�U,
Hodges, winning 'cut. received 1I
pol ted plant. Other players \VCI'C Mrs. \V. R. Woodcock enter­
Mrs. Juke Smith, Mrs. Alber! talned
he I' fumily at dinner on
Green, Mrs. wflnem Smith, Mrs, Thanksgiving Duy.
Sidney Dood and Mrs. Paul Snu- Those present were Mr. and
MI'S, Lester Brannen Sr. and
guests pineupple cake with corrcc
IIl1d COCH colns lutcr in the oven­
lng, Mrs. Gerald GI'OOVCI' \VIIS
given rose .Jushes for high score,
unci pansy plants went 10 Mrs.
vc,
FOItTNIGIITERS I'ICNIO
J11' I.AIIE YIEW
Members of the Fortnlgtucr
Club enjoyed u delightful ouung
Wedncsclay night. und a Dutch
picnic slipper at Luke View. Bur­
becued ham, potato salad, picldes,
!'Oils, coffee, und doughnuts were
served.
Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Gene L, Hodges, Mr. und
Mrs. H. p, .Jones Jr., Mr. and Mrs,
Bill I(eilh, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Thuycr, MI', and Mrs. Gernld
'J'I!JAOIIEIIS HONORED
AFTERNOON I'ARTIES
Mrs. Percy Bland entertained
facully members of t.he States­
boro High School wiLh delighl·
fully informal parties at. her home
on Savannah avenue. The lovely
home was beautifully decol'Ut.ed
in u Thanksgiving motif. A huge
cornucopia overflowed wi t h col­
orful fruits and vegetables, and
on lhe individual tables were min­
iature t.urkeys. The guests were
served pecan pic topped wit h
whipped cream, and coffee,
The grammar school teachel's
were ent.el'tained VJednescley af�
temoon and lile members of t.he
high school facult.y were guests
of Mrs. Bland Friday aftornoon.
UNIYl!JnSI1'\' IVO�";N MET
TUESDA\' EVENfNG
Miss Ruth Bolton gave un in�
tercsting account of the twent.y­
first annual conference of the
Georgia Division of t.he A.A.U.W.,
which she attended in Atlanta on
November 6. She reported that
among the state officers elected
for the year 1848-49 was Miss
Marie \""ood, member of the local
branch. Miss \Vood succeeds
Mrs. Margaret Harris Blair, of
t.he Univel'sit.y of Geol'gia, Ath-
ens.
A discussion of the various
types of children's bool<s was giv�
en by Miss Bassie McElveen and
Mesdames Gladys DeLoach and
.Jacl< Averill. Many of the books
discussed \\Iere on exhibit in the
library. It was announced later
that these books were fol' s1.1le
gin Teachers College: Miss Re·
becca Richardson, Bessie Tift;
Inman Newman, Wilson Grover,
Montrose Graham and M. L. Mil·
leI', Universlt.y of Georgia; and
Amnson Brannen and Fred Brown,
from Abraham-Baldwin,
At the November meeting 01
the Farm Bureau, new officers
elected were C. M. Graham, pres­
ident; M. P. Martin, vice presi­
dent, and Gerald Brown, secre­
tary-treasurer. For the Associat­
ed Women, Mrs. M. P. Martin
was named president; Mrs. C. M.
Graham, vice president; and Mrs.
Lew i s Richardson, sec rotary-
Macedonia Baptist Church, 121----------- 1 treasurer. Time of meeling has
miles east of Statesboro, will Mr. and Mrs. Donald Whilney MI'. and Mrs. Lewis Richardson _been changed from
third Thurs·
have clean·up day when the cern· and chIldren, of New York, left I spent Saturday in Savannah. day night t.o foul'th wednesdn�etery lots are to be cleaned. for t.heir home Monday aftel' vis- MI' d M ' so as not to conrlIct With othel
" .' un rs. John Blown and chapt.ers in the county. Mr, andThose ha.ving lots here are asked lling MI. ,and. Mrs: S. A. Drlg- young sons, of Savannuh, visited Ml's. Roscoe Roberts, of Nevilsto meet with Us Tuesday, Novem� gers and leJutlves 10 Pembrok�. their parents, MI'. ad Mrs, J. F. chapter, were visitors.bel' 30. We are getting ready for M L W H II I fl T B S d Irs. . . owe e' ues- row" un ay. Mrs. Brown Blitch find �Ol\,our revival, to begin Decembef' da,Y for hel' home .in Long L�ke, Mr. and Mrs. Bill A. Brannen Edgar, have returned home aftel'6 at 7:15 p. m., wiLil the Rev. Mlnn ft d t I. .,
a er spen mg �ome Ime have invit.ed a number of friends visiting her father in Dublin.Warren Walker, of JaeksonviHe. With her daughter, MIS. Harold and relallves to a barbecue din. Mrs, Olive A. Brown and
as guest speaker. You will enjoy McElveen, and Mr. -McElveen. ncr and deer hunt Thanksgiving daughters Misses Olive Annhearing fhis great speaker. Morn· Friends of S. A. Driggers wiU Day. . I Carol and' Barbara of Statesboro'
ing services at 11 o'clock and be glad to know that he is reo Mr. and -Mrs. J, Wi Upchurch I wiU spend Thanks�lving .al thel;evening services at 7:15 p. m. euperatlng at his home here fol· and little daughter, Linda, of I home here.
lowing confinement at the Bul· ChUl'leston, S. C., wlil spend the 1_
-
loch County Hospital. Mrs. Dan ThanksgIving holidays WIth Lheir F th V I fL i . l' . th I I d our 0 ume 0ee s assls Ing In e se 100 ur· mothers, Mr. and Mrs Olive A A
.
Hi toing the illness of Mr. Driggers. Brown and Mrs. I1a Upchurch merlcan. s ry
Mr. and Mrs: Gerald Brown en· Among cOliege sludents arriv. Now In LIbrary
tertained wilh a dinner Tuesday ing to spend Thanksgiving holi· The fourlh volume of "The
evening, Covers were placed for 'days al home arc Miss Iris Lee Album of American History"
Miss Hazel WiUiams, Donald and Calvin Upchurch, from Gear' has been received by the library
Brown, Steve Brown and Mr, and
Mrs. Brown.
Eddie Rushing and Remer Bra­
where he rccclved emergency dy JI', visited in Savannah Mon­
n'cn trucut. 1..1.1101' he returned 10 day.
his horne, where he will rcmn!n
untll his injurtes have cleared up,
.''''''''''''''''''''" ..,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
Ian try with General Patton's
Third Army. We, the Oak Grave Church, in'
.wlte and welcome you to attend
our services on the first Sunday
night at 7:30 o'clock, and the
third Sunday afternoon at 3:30.
We are meeting temporarily in
is in
the St. Paul Methodist Church
until logs are sawed and a roof Iand flooring is added to' the" wall
already built. Monday, Novern- AI'I'EAIt IN "OI.AUDIA"-1\vo Georgia Teachers College co-eds
bel' 29, we- hope to begin this from "deep South Georgia" have been given leading roles in Rose
Mrs. Mildred Evans Newton work. Those desiring to help in Frankcn's "Claudia," dramatic production to be pl'esent.ed on the
has been notified thut t.he body this wort.hy cause please contact 't'eachers College Campus, Collegebol'o, Ga., on December 7. Anne
of her late husband, Staff Ser· W. H. Evans, phone 616·M. This Moore, of Valdosta, (left) is lo play Claudia. Betty LewIs, QUitman,
geant O. H. Evans, Is enroute lo
I
church is located about 15 miles (right) is in the rale of Madame Darusehka. (Photo: Mike Goldwire).
t.he Uniled States. from Stalesboro.
Sergeat1 Evans died of wounds
received in France. CORfNTIl BAPTIST OIlUROII
He was born In Bulloch county,
Iand graduated from Ogeeehee CorinLh Baptist Church inviteshigh school, otter which he work- you t.o attend preaching day oncd here for several years. He was the first Sunday of each month
employed at the Union Bag and at 11:30 a. m.
Paper Corporation, Savannah, un·
til he entered the service in July,
1943. He received his basic train­
ing at Camp Wheeler and went
ovcrseas on November 1, 1943, to
join General Patch's Seventh
Army.
He is survived by his wife and
small daughter, Sura Janell; his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ev'
ans; a sister und three brot.hers,
Groover, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Mrs, Ida S. Mntz entertained
Brannen Jr., Dr. J. L. Jackson, with a party honoring little Phyl­
Dr. Hiram Jackson, Mr. 'and Mrs. lis Linda Matz on her third birth­
George Hilt, Albert Braswell, day Thursday,
Miss Liz Smith, Mrs. Saru Mil- Invited wcre Marcia Wutel's,
leI', Miss Maxann roy unci W. C. Slevie Laniel', Billie Alderman,
Hodges. DeWitt Beelund, Donna Minko-
vitz, Tess Bryant, Gail GI'Hfin,
F'l'anl{ Pal'kcr, Frances Smith,
Cailre Macon, Judy Shuman, Hel­
en Waters, Sally Smith, Julius
J{ulz, Curolyn Keenan, Britt Wa­
ters, Cal'iyle Rushing and Bogey
McBridc.
Icc Cl'cnm, cookies, and punch
were served. Hat.s and crickets
tell and assorled sandwiches,
Invited to meet Mrs. Willing�
ham were MI'S, E. H. Kennedy,
The Statesboro branch of the Mrs, H. S. Parl'ish, Mrs. Jim
Amcl'ican Association of Univer- Branan, Mrs. J. �, Mathews, Mrs.
sity Women held its rcgular C. P. Olliff, Mrs, Lowell Mallard,
meeting in the browsing room of ·Mrs. Olin Smit.h, Mrs, W. G. Nev­
the collcge library Tuesday, No- i1le, Mrs. Leon Donaldson, Mrs.
vembel' ]6. Sixteen rnembe)'s Horace Smith and Mrs, Bruce
wore present. OUiff.
TO LEAD BI.UE DEVIL IIi\NIl TODAY-The band will parade, beginning at
through tho business section of Statesboro.
He is survived by his wife and
two children, Betty Jean, 6, and
Thomas Jakie, 4, of Statesboro:
and his father, A. D. Pennington,
of Savannah.
Smith-Ttllman Mortuary
charge of urrangemcnts.
daughter, Barbara Ann; Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Brannen Jr. and
dnughtcr, Emily; NIl'. and Mrs.
Hersee Smith and Children, Bet­
ty and Bobby; Mr. and Mrs.
John Woodcock and Miss Harriet
Woodcock. of Gulncsvllle: Mr.
and MI·5. George Prnther and
r1l1ughtel'�, Deborah and Georgi­
anne; M, .. and MI's. Harry Mc�
Elveell und sons, Harry .11', and
Allen, of Sylvania; and Mr, and
Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock and chil·
dren, Bonnie Puge and Willette. I
children, Bob and Cissy. are
spending Ihe holidays with Mrs.
'I'IIIRD UIRTIIDAY PAJITY Olliff's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. Pruther, in Jacksonville,
MI'. and Mrs. Ed Olliff spent
last week in Oakridge, Tenn.,
us guests of Mrs. Olliff's pal'enls,
Mr. and Mrs. Burton,
M,'s. Ida Malz spenl Wednes·
day evening in Savanah,
M,'. and MI·s. J. B. Johnson and
sons, Jimmy and Pete, and Mr.
and Mrs. Bonnie Morris and
daughter, Jane, will spend the
week end at Savannah Beach,
Perry Wood, of Greenville, S.
C., visit.ed his cousins, Mrs. Ber­
nard, McDougald and Miss Leona
Newton, a few days last week.
Mrs. Willis Waters, Mr. and
Ml's. Thomas DeLoach and son,
Tommy, spent the. week end in
Charlotte wit.h Mrs. Waters'
daughters, Mrs. Harry Griffin and
Mrs. Chester Whelchel.-
Mrs. Devane Watson, Mrs.
Glenn Jennings, Mrs. Grady Atta­
way, MI'S, Z, Whitehurst, Mrs.
Percy Bland and Mrs, Perry Ken­
nedy wel'e guests of Mrs, J. S.
Murray in Augusta Tuesday.
Mrs. Dew Groover, MI's. Jim
Watson, Mrs. G, C, Coleman Jr..
Mrs. Joe Hobert Tillman and Mrs.
Elloway Forbes spent Saturday
in Savannah.
MI'. and Mrs. T. \V. Howse will
have as guests T'hunksgiving Duy
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shepherd
and daughte,,, Nina Beth, of Mil·
len, and Mr. und Mrs. Edward
Shepherd, of Tifton.
Mr. lind Mrs. W. E. Cobb, o(
Rocky Mounl, N. C., and Slates·
boro, will be joined at their home
here by Mr. and Mrs. Wall,er
Hill, of Savannah, and John 011·
iff Groover, of Athens.
MI'. and Mrs. T. E. Rushing and
Miss Virginia Hushing spent Sun�
day in Glennville with Mr. and
Mrs. L. K. Hushing.
Mrs. Frank Grimes, Mrs. Thom­
as Evans and daught.er, Anne,
and Mr. and MI·$. Leodel Coleman
will leave Friday for Ocala, Fla.,
where they will visit Mrs. Grimes'
sister, Mrs. L. E. Futch.
Mr. and Mrs. Day Gay and ehil·
dren, Don and Gwendolyn, of
Moultrie, will spend the Thanks·
giving holidays with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Walson and
Mrs. Julian Brannen wJil have as
their guests for the holidays their
sis leI's and their husbands, Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Harper, of Atlan·
la, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grum·
me, of Lakeland, Fla.
MI'. and Mrs. F. W. Darby,
Jack Darby and chiJdren, Lynne
and Steve, of Jacksonville, will
visit Mrs, Jokn Watson and Mr.
and M,·s. Buford Knight this
week end.
Mrs. Charles OUver, of Allan·
ta, will join her Sisters, Mrs, Har­
l'y Clark, of Wadesboro, N. C.,
and MI's. D. B. Lester, here for
the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs, Bob Wesl will
have as their Thunksgiving week
guests Ml'S. D, SeSSions, Mrs,
Maud Shaufele, of Dublin; Mr.
and Mrs. Bob PoweH, of Hocky
Mount, N, C.; Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Peters, of Dublin; and GeOl'ge
PoweH, of Georgia Tech, Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs, Judson Laniel'... of
Allan ta, visited their brothel', R.
L. (Dub) Lovett, for a few days
last week, Mr. Laniel' has been
seriously ill, but is now showing
marked imprQ.Vement.
County News
DenmarkMrs. C. M. Hushing and MissElena Rushing were guests Sun­
duy of MI', und Mrs. Joe Hendrix
in Claxton.
�11-. and MI's. Charles OHiff and Mr. and Mrs. C, C. DeLoach
visiled MI'. and Mrs. Dnn Hagan
at Leerield during the week.
MI'. and Ml's. Miller and Utlle
daughler, who have been making
their home with Mr. and Mrs, A,
G. Rockel', have recently moved
lo AHenlown, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zeller­
OWOI' entertained a number of
friends at their homc lnst Tues�
duy night with an oyster roast.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Chapman,
of Savannah, were Wednesday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J,
T. Whitaker.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smilh and
children visited Mr. and Mrs, J.
T. Whitaker during the week.
Mrs. Wrn, H. Zetterower visit­
ed relatives in Brooklet Friday
Misses Elizabeth Laniel', of
Statesboro, and Virginia Laniel',
of Savannah, spent thc weck end
with Mr. and Mrs. D. 1-1, Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. MiliCI' and
Janis and Sylvia Anne were visi­
tors in Savannah Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zeiler'
ower and .I\![I'. and Mrs, I-I. H.
Zettcrower and Franklin were
visitors in Savannah Satul'day.
MI'. and l\1"rs. C, A. Zelterower _
were Sunday dinller guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L. Zettel'owel'.
The Farm Bureau chose :1\11'
Emera! Laniel' Us winneI' in I
"best corn contest," he ha\ II
�,
had un average yleld of GO bu
cis pel' acre. Carroll Miller :lIId
J. L. Lamb were sccond place
County News
Stilson
were given as favors.
were made of the party.
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Movies loble. I'.F.C, JOHN T, BOX
afternoon, winners.
Mrs. C. H. Haney, of Metter, M,·s .. D. H. Jones, Mrs. Hoyt
was a recent visitor of Mr, anrll Griffin and littla daughter, Mrs.Mrs. D. W. Bragan and Mrs. Ay· S. J. Foss and Miss Mal'y Foss
cock. \Vera shoppers in Suvnnl1Hh Fl'i-
Mr. and "Mrs. T. E. Ansley and day.
Mr. and Mrs. LUlher Ansley and Mrs. Otha Anins, Ml's. J. W.
son, of Thompson, spent lust week Smith and Mrs. FJ'ed Fordham
end \\!ith Mr, and Mrs. Jack An� attended a home demonstrution
sley. leaderShip banquet at the Jaeck-
Miss Sarah Davis Silent Thurs· el Hotel Friday night.
day night with Miss Carolyn -==========================�Snipes. -
MI'. C. A. Zetterower visited
relatives in Atlanta during� the
week end and attended the inau·
guration of Herman Talmadge,
Mr. and Mrs. Emeral Laniel'
visiled Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Ne·
Smith Sunday.
YISI'fOlt liONOilED
Funeral services for Pfc. John
T. Box will be held Sunday morn·
ing, November 28, ot 11 o'clock,
at Red HJII PrimiLive Baptist
Church \\Iit.h Elder Mallie Jones
officiating, Burial will be in the
church cemetery with the Barnes
Funeral Home in charge.
Pfc, Box died of 'wounds receiv­
ed July 12, 1944, while serving
with the army in Fallonica, Italy.
He entered the service in Decem­
ber, 1942, and went overseas in
April, 1943, and landed in North
Africa. He was wilh the 133rd
Infantry.
He is survived by his mother,
Mrs. Elizabelh H. Box Padgett,
of Fellsmere, Fla.; two braihers, Barnes
Funeral Home will be
three sisters, one half-brother, in charge,
and two haU-sisters, The local Nationa� Guard an�
The local National Guard alld the American Legion Post will be
the American Legion Post will be in charge of military honors.
in charge of military honors,
I\'r INFORMAL TEA
M,·s. W. O. Willingham, of
JUCkSOll, who is the guest of her
niece, Mrs. H. P. Jones, was the
inspiralion of a lovely neighbor­
hood party Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Jones used chrysanthe­
mums in decorating. Mrs. Fred
Smith assisted in serving Russian
Eunm BAPTIST OHUROH
jl;llH"ko\!il::;
...... ()�'-..
'''.�''I\ \ ...� >!�1"�'
Elmel' Church' will hold a
church and cemetery Cleaning on
Friday, November 26, in getting
ready for our fall revival to be­
gin Monday, November 29, at 11
RYTIOI OI.un HOLDS
TIIJ\NKSGIVING DANOE
SAVANNAll BEAOIl F'IRE�II!JN
1'0 OIVE OYSTEIt IIOAST ON
SUNIJAY, DIilO.;MBEIt �TH
All the oysters, shrimp und
weinel'S you can eot!
That's the wny members of the
Suvunnuh Bench (Tybee) Volun­
teor Fire Depnr trnont puts it III
Inviting the public 10 Its unnuul
oyser roast at. the public park at
Savunnuh Bench Sunday aft.er­
noon, December 5, fl,()111 2 to 5
o'clock.
Mr. A. P .. Solomon Jr., chair­
man of the Oyster Roast Com­
mittee, snys this affair is an an­
nual event. "We'll have 350 bush­
els of oysters and arc eXllccting
more thun 2,000 people," he says,
S. H. Kent, president of t.he
rtrernnu's orgunlzntlon at Suvan­
nnh Bench, states thut the vol­
untccr firc department there is
flctunlly a volunteer group, "We
get no salaries, no fees: we Iur­
nish our own equipment. This
year we bought. u new pulmotor
ror use at the beach. And's funds
realized from this oyster roast
thu t make the department pos­
sible."
Tickets 11I'e $1.50. Sec Lannie
Simmons 01' Leodel Colemnn for
tickets, 01' just go to Suvannah
Beach Sunday, December 5-
they'll huvc tickets there,
w. "av. '.m 0 0 0 ,,,. n.w•• f, .mllr'.1f '
�"IA,?r..B/rtIShoes
The favorite Shoe Store
Mrs. Johnnie DeLoach, of Porls·
mouth, Va.; four brothers, Leon·
ard, Willie, Lemuel Jr., of Slates·
bora, and Pfc. James Allen, now
stationed at Fort Sill, Okla.
climaxed the evening's festivities.
Among those motoring to Sa- Music was furnished by Emma
vannah Saturday to attend a Kelly and her orchestra. Among
French p!'Oduetion of Romeo and the-out-of town guests were Mr.
Juliet at tha Municipal Auditor- and Mrs .. J. S. Murray, of Augus­
ium wore MI's. Alfred Dorman, t.u; Mr. lind Mrs. Bill Rents and
Mrs. Paul Sauve, Mrs. E. L. Mr. Hnd Mrs, Earl Jones, of Sa­
Barnes, Mrs. ,"Valdo Floyd, Mrs. vunnuh. There were forty couples
Vil'die Lee Hilliard, Miss Marie present.
\Vood, Mrs. V. F. Agan, Mrs. In- The hostesses were Mrs. R. J.
man Foy, Mr. and Mrs. Olin Kennedy, Jr., MI'S, \,y. A. Bowen,
Smilh, Mr, and Mrs. Herbert Mrs. Bob West., Mrs. Ike Minko­
Kingery, M;·. und Mrs, Loy Wa- vitz, Mrs. Homer Simmons, Mrs.
tel's, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Win- Cohen Anderson, Mrs. Charles
bum, 01', Hanald Neil, Miss So- Olliff and MI'8. Kermit Carr.
phie Johnson, Miss Mae Michael,
Mrs. E. L. Al<ins, Lewell Akins, tl.1'oJ.'s AND ToE,To's
M,·. and M,·s. Jack Averitt, M,'. I!JNJOY SOOlAL
und Mrs .Bernard Morris, Miss
Zula Gammage, Mr. alld MI's. Anne Waters was hostess to
not as a money-making pl'oject, \'VOI'th McDougald, Miss Dorothy the J.T,J. and T.E,T. clubs at tilebut us a community sel'vice, Brannen, Miss Isabel Sorrier, home of her parents, The delight�
During the business session Miss Leona Newton and hcl' rul social was held outdoors. A
plans were made for a benefit guest, Perry Wood, of Greenville, newly constructed outdoor kitch-
bridge to be held in lhe lounge S. C. en, complete with concrete f1001',
of Sanford Hall the first wecl<' open fireplace, stove and radio,
in Uecembel'. A committee COI11- OFFICEItS, 'I'EAQHERS furnished an ideal place for the
posed of Miss Bolton, Mesdnmes 1I0NOItED AT SOCIA_L entertainment of the two high
J. H. McCormick, David i-IHwl( Mr. and Mrs. Bel'l1ard Mc- school groups,
:.md Jacl< Averitt, and Misses Eln Doug-Hid WCl'e hosls last Tuesday Those present were Anne Wa­
Johnson and Louise Bennell are evening- at supper, t.heir guests tel'S, Anne Remington, Anne Nev­
in clall'ge of unangel11cnts. Ticl{- hr·ing- the officel's, teachers, their ils, Sue Simmons, Betty Anne
l'tS will be 50 cents each and Ihe wives 01' husbands, 01' the Pres- Shel'l11un, Emily Willinl11s, Patsy
pl'occeds are 10 be used in help- b� !el'j�n Sunday School. Odul11, Murilyn Nevils, Virginia
iug bring Chrisllnas cheer t.o The lovely horne was decorat- Lee Floyd, Jacky Zetterowel',
some needy children. cd throughout with faJl flowers, Tommy Bli tcll , Tommy Powell,
During the social hour, refresh- chl'ysanthemums predominating. Daniel Blitch, Sammy Franklin,
mcnts 'were served, 1 Guests were served baked ham, Emory Nessmith, Jimmy Blitch,
I potato salad, squash en casserole, Harold DeLoach, Billy Rushing,
N-I!l\\' AR.IUVAl. tomato aspic, cheese straws, hot and Jimmy Johnson.
'l'ol1s, chocolate fudge cake, and A long table on the lawn was
MI'. and ft.'Irs. Ralph Cail, of cofree. centered with a tray filled with
St.at.esbo!'O, annnounce the birth
I
Following the supper, Mr. Mc� raw vegetable salad. Earthenware
of a daughter, Marie Elainc No- DOllgald, ' unday School Supel'in- bowls of spaghetti, dill pickles,
vember 11 at t.he Bulloch C�unty tendent, led a round-table dis- bread, teu, and applie pie a In
I-Iosl)ital. MI's. Cai!
cussion concerning pl'Oblems and mode were the refreshments.
was fonnel'ly aclivities of the Presbyterian Smaller tables were placed on
Miss Violet Moody, of Ludowici. Church School. ! the lawn fOl' group games.
Funeral services for Pfc, Al­
bert Allen wiU be held al Belh'
lehem Primitive Baptist Church
on Sunday, November 28, with
Elder V. F. Agun and Elder Pat
Byrd officiating. Burial will be
in the church cemetery,
Allen was accidenlally killed
December 25, 1943, when he fell
from a cliff while on pa trol neal'
Pianura, Italy.
He joined the army in March,
1942. He was stationed ill Iialy
for 8 monlhs before his death.
He is survived by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Allen, of
Statesboro; five sisters, Mrs.
Floyd Olliff, Mrs. Guy Freeman,
Mrs. Richard Tucker, Mrs. Lloyd
Arnette, all of Staiesboro, and ,. ��!:.•!::,.t:�:�I,Y I,.alecl IG r.pel
_2. :::�Y,��:o:�llchtci whh 'lout, hoi-
3. �o��������I::! ':::l�:'J:::�.�ill
4. r.�,t�":.�!,�':Iy�l��:Ptin:����d
B. ��:��:-;o�Yp:�:·�.�o�!'o::.�i:���,
"rnlolumtnl, in vito I porI., ",,101
frlling Ql,1orur ...
ATTEND I'll;ODUCTION
Ol" 110M EO AND ,IULIET
The Forest Heights Country
Club was the sccne Tuesday even�
ing of the Hylhm Club dance. The
Thanksgiving season was reflect­
ed in the decorations and the
dance curds in yellow and orange
with autumn leaves adh�red to
the motif.
A buffet supper at midnighl
o'clock. Rev. Grover F. Tyner, of
Metter, wlll bring the messages
each evening at 7:15 and each
morning at 11 :00, Everyone is in�
vited to come out and worship
with us. This church is located
four and a half miles out East
Main street,-
GIVE OUR
Mrs. Clyde Franklin and Mrs.
Herbert Franklin, of Atlanta, wUI
visit relativcs here and at Portal
during the week end,
Mrs. J. P. Fay and daughter,
Teresa, will spend tl1e week end
on the coast at Sunbury with Mr.
and ·Mrs. W. L. Brannen, of Mel·
ter.
1',F'.O, ALBERT ALLEN a
Santa'. latest report put,
our lovely Mojud Stocking,
right at the top of the list.
Mojuds ar� preferred for
their sheer b�auty • , , their
up· to· the· minute Fashion
Harmony Colors, We have
all weight. . , , all Bize"Millions Give Thanks
A It., Dunhlll dlSslc _HtI • pqciM IIIlrt
coli." • 1.l1ored nlP'DOC..t Ind • PlII.of
french cuffl. In SlIduk-', I Bur,Mlt ",on
trlPi. Colors; _hit. on". 10·20. 16."•
"Frelernll, In AcHon"
Millions of Americans have been deeply
grateful In the past Sa years for more' than
$40S.000.000 paid by the Woodmen_of the
World In settlement of death and disability
claims. refunds and cash withdrawalB.
Every day thousands more Woodmen and
their beneficiaries are thankful for safe. sound
Woodmen life Insurance protection that pro­
vides food. shelter and other needs.
$1,50 and S:1.91'i
Your local Woodmen representative will help YOU
select the type ot Woodmen lite Insurance certl·
Ilcat. to b.st protect you and your loved ones,
He will explaIn. too, Ihe extra traternal benellt.
that memb.r. 01 the Woodmen SocIety receIve.
WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life Insurance Society
OMAHA. NEBRASKA
YOU BRING 'IOUK LAl.JjDRV BUNOIJ
'IOU HAl! 'lOUR OWN MACHINE.
ITS SAFE AND SAJ-JITARV'
IT MAI£ES TI-IE WA�H GO CLE�!
RAY BLISS, District Manager
P. O. Box 634-Statesboro. Ga,-Phone 437-J
s I,Henry 19 North Main St.-Statesboro, Georgia � ,i ShOll HEN R Y 'S Flrat Statesboro
These Georgia farm boys and girls are 1948 state win­
ners in 4·H projects, They are, top left, Faye Butler, Greene
County, winner of a gold watch for her home beautification
work; top right, Roddy Gene Parkman, Colquitt, winner of
a $50 savings bond for soil conservation activities; lower
left, Charles Everett, Colquitt, $50 bond and field crops
winner, and Hazel Creasy, Bulloch, frozen foods champion
and $50 bond winner. Charles Everett will represent
Georeia at the National 4·H Club Conllress in Chicago.
and will appear on the shelf be' of pictures, the story of the Unit·
fore long. cd States from 1492 Lhrough 1917.
"With lhis vOlume," say s Throughout the serIes, the edi.
James Truslow Adams, editor-in� tors have endeavored to presentchief, "the set is now complete
liS originally planned." That plan
at truthful, graphic record of'
was to tell, primarily by means events.
r-:-'
MG.•• THAN •••
1,9.a4,OOO
GRAIIS
- BATTERIES -
We have. , • at all times ••• a Battery to
fit your Car, Truck or Tl'IUltor.
We Personally Guarantee
GOODYEAR AND 'HIXON
BAlTERIES
We Handle All Adjustments In Our Store
NO RED TAPE and NO DELAY
Walker Tire & Battery Service
('BILL WALKER)
41 E, Main St, Phone-472
Q
�
:=:.,"'* •
..;
AMAZING ;;��� MATERIAL
.
DOES 3 IMPORTANT JOBS FOR YOUR HOME'
For a real siding buy, investigate Flintkot.
Insulated SidinJ. Examine the cut·away
diagram above. Note the strong, rigid bue
of asphalt· protected Flintkote Insulation
::::oard .. , the heavy coating of weather­
proof asphalt and fireproof mineral granul...
No wonder Flintkote Insulated Sidin, ia the
choice of so many thrifty home owne.. who
'want insulation and improved sidin, ap­
-��arance, together with lower maintenance
c:!pense.
See this amazing re·siding material. Let
us show you samples and give you a free
estimate.
Walter Aldred Company
West Main Street Statesboro. Ga.
JLINTKOTE INSULATED SIDING
The Bulloch Herald, Thul'sday, November 25, 1948
Dottie Hargrove Youth County News
Brooklet
who have been ltvlng' lit Plnevlow, n pntlent lit Grady Hospltal The
moved 11110 the IIOW j'vleillodisl lurest ICPOIl IS thul she Is im­
Pili SOI1Ilg'c hie F;·ldny. Rev \0\11111- proving
h(,lly was rcccnuv IIsslgnccl to the The rtrst meeting with Iho new
Bi'ooklct New Hope, and Nevils office I s of the Methodist Chui ch
wns held MoneiLlY Ilight Tho new
officers ure President, Billy
Robot ISDn I Vice PI csldcnt, Nell
Wells: secretary, JOHn Denmark:
progrnn: commtttoa, Betty PIII_
rlsh, JIll Bryan and Ann Akins,
I'CpOI tCI', Jcnenc Johnson, spon­
SOl, MI's W D Lee
The Clutching Hand UUf,WNII';S HlN.'O\'\\,1r.INI�1t nnA!";"
TIle program Monday I1Ighl
\V e bused on "On Your' Mnrk!
tr-t ! Ready' Go!" Those Ink­
lwei e Joan DCllmul k, Jill
Rei ty P3IliSh and Ann
TIll' BIOWlIlcH went on II \VCIl1�
CI I unst Ihi� week t hell Ih st
picnic since orgnnlzlru; They met
nt thc community center In Me-
chili chos succeeding nov J 13
l lutchlnson, who hns been usslgn­
cd to the Aldorsgnte Church 111
Monduy urtcmccn the W S C S gin Teachers College, .spcnt Ihe Suvurmnh Frlday the members
morlul Purk 'rucsduy nfternoon met a.t the home of Mrs \V C week end WIth MH; L stCI Bland of the three churches Clive a pan-
III 330 Mrs Dulay Foreman Is Cromley Aftol thc lesson study try shower for Rev Wlrnhcr lyrho lend 'I of III group New Friends of MIs L A Mikell, und' Iamily
111 I11b IS nrc Invited conducted by MIs W B Purrlsh, former resident of Brooklet who
the hostess served refreshments now lives lit Central Junction, MIs C S Cromley MIs A J
regr-et to know thol she IS scri- Lee .J,' And .Iohn Cromley nn cnd­Stuff Sergeant Dean Hendrf x, ously III 111 Tolfur I-Iospltal 111 So- ed Iuncrul services Frldny tnMIs Hendrix und Ilt tle son Fos-
vannah Pinehurst fOl rugene Thomps
tel' Dean, have l'etul'ned to I<nox- 2�, nephcw of J\I1!� Clomley
ville, 'fenn, whma he Is station- Ml's .John A RobCltSOI1 IS was thc anI)' son of 1\111 Hnr. J
ed, urter spending n few days spelldmg the Thflnksglvlng holl� I E Thompson of Plnf'ilur
herc with Mrs II F lIendllx days III Lulteland, Flo, With hel Young Ml' Thompson was J<llk
Mrs J II Hinton spent lasl
slstel', MIS A C Wylly In Iinly 111 Apl'll, 1945 Fun.,' I
week end In Allnntu MI' und MIS D I: Lnnici SI,
SCI vices \\Icre held F'llday flftel'-
noon at the Pmehtllst Methodist
Chlllrh With Il1lell11('nl In the
church cemetery
We've 311 hetu d stones nbout
people who are us tight ns two
coats of puint nnd we've all
luugherl nt thorn
The hoarder Is H rntscrnbtc per­
so One old Indy nurdo the IMPCI'S
recently She was dCIHI, pooi
thln�, hut she left on mat tress
which was stuffed with $1,000
worth of dimes he lived In a
Thel'e's rhothe one about
cotchmnn who played golf ev­
ery day and when n new caddie wrct hed 100111, didn't 0\\ n II de­
took his bag, he asked, "Wherc's cr-nt dross, and existed on scraps I\NO'I' IIHI ••': ol ... un
the boy I hnd yeslel(lny?"
. Oh," of food which she begged rrom IIUI..1>8 MfJ"::1'ING
snid the youngstet "we tossed 10 netghborhood rcstnurants She
sec who would get you today." mlght hnvc enjoyed I!vlIlg If she
The Scotchman, fI,lllCI'('(1 sClId, 11IIdn't chcI18hed those pleccs of
'[Ill glnd to see you won 'I silvcl' so much The1 e's no fut U1 C
dldn t Will," SUlci the boy "J III clutrhlllg money If you hnvc
lost" to \tve 111 dne nced dnd p(ll1l1ftl\�
die 10 do II
,And Ihe stlllgy couple who gilv
thell cillldl'cn five c nts 10 go
Without suppel, stole the Illcl<el
when the kids wcnt to slcep, lind
then spunked thel11 III the 1110111-
Illg for loslllg the money
'fhm e 81 e val lOllS types of
stlllgilless Thete s the fellow who
was dllvmg 50l11e men 10 u meet �
mg 111 anal hel town (llow I hey
pel slladed hlln to usc hIS Clil IS
beyond me) When hiS passen­
gers offered lo fill hiS tank wllh
gus, he said he only wanted flv
gallons put 111 at aile lime be­
cause of the exlla weIght It
[.'01 ty I(nolholels \\ICI'C at thell
meeting Inst ,nlulduy night at
the Compnonlly Centel' BIlly
Billy Slnnd won the CI ufts COIl­
test with SIX pieces entered HIS
model I ncel won fil st pluce The
club phll1ncd n weelt end triP to
lIuSmlth MaIsh's pond roO' De­
cembel' 17-19 Only members 111
good stondmc at that lime Will
be eligible roO' the tl'IP Sunday
School will be a part of the I'eg­
ulal Sunduy 11101 ning act IVlty and
the group Will return f10m the
tIll> undny nfter noon
MamIe LOll Andelson spent the
MI and Mrs J M \\flllllll11S, Pllst week end nt Shellman Bluff
AI Ille close of the plOgl'Ulll,
Ihe luslog side, wllh Belly Par­
lish ns lendel', entett8ln�d the
wlIlnlllg Side (Jill Bl'yan Icader)
With u ch leken supper
The moochel has to self-I espect
01 PI Ide I Ie cllsunlly nccepts
hUlldouts WIthout n thought of
pnYlIlg bllcl< hiS donOi s
TIPPing IS a fOlI11 of moochl11g
Pcople who have salallCd Jobs­
who get l'eglll31 paychecks fOI
dOIl1g' their Jobs, expect d lIbel til
tiP flom the patrons they selve
If thell Jobs don't puy enough,
they ough t t a get jobs tha t do
They should give good service
wllhout contemplntmg gIfts fOI
what they 81 a pUid to do AccOl d­
IIlg to 8 I acent Issue of Pic Mag­
azma, Amellcan pay 750 militons
II yeul 111 liPS to waltels, bUlbels
bcll hops cllb (11 IVCIS Ilnd othel
people who [11 e paId to do t he\l
Jobs
Mrs W A Brooks, of Atlunta, �!v����\:lys\\��etl�u�:��l�le�'; ��IWho has been with hel Sister, and Mrs Paul Laniel'
Mrs John A RobCt tson, fOi two
woeks, left \Vednesday for Lake- Mrs \V W Jones, MIS 11 II MIS 0 L Aldelman has I'e- 'Vednesday mOl'l1lng pupils of
land, Flo, whOle she Will spend Ryuls and MISS JlIBllItn Jones tllTlled flom d VISit to lelntl\lcs the eighth glude, undel the dl­
the winter left Satulday fOI Pnnuma CIty,
111 Atlanta Icctlon of Mrs Paul Pelkms,
MIS Fell:"\: PflIl"lsh and MISS plesented the follow1I1g Thanks�
gIving PI ogl am Hymn, "Corne
Yc Thankful People, poem, "HIS
Name Was Thankful," devotIOnal
MI und Ihs Gl'ndy Wllhams
I
Maude Sparts and Hogel Hagan,
and Mrs A 13 GOIIICI< 51 Wet C proelamutlon, Joann Dent11al'k,
culled to Atlanta dUllI1g the weelt song, "ThanksglvlIlg Day", play­
end because of the SOIIOUS Illness
I let, 'Thonl<sglvlllg lil the New
of MIS A B Gal lick JI , who IS World"
Flo, whele she WIll VISIt fOI sev­Mr and Mrs FrAnklin LeWIS
01 al daysand little son, of Savannah spent
the week end hel e Wit h I cia t Ives
NURSEIIY GROUP GROWING
The nursery group, undel the MISS DOriS POl'l Ish, of MIllen, MIS Rnymond Pass and Putsy
dllectlon of MIS Max Lockwood, was the week end guest of Mrs Pass spent F'lldey In Savannah
contmueS" 10 glOw Last week, H G P8IIISh SI
the kIds mude turkeys flam pille
cones MatheiS HIe l'emll1ded thllt
thiS gl'oup meets evcl y Saturday
l110t Illng flOI11 9 10 12 o'clock The
Knot I-Iole Club fUllllshes Uie
centel of IIltolest 1'01' the nur­
SCI y group the Zoo, contall1�
1I1g a sql\h I el named
. Chuttel "
Denl11111 k Cundy Co fllllllshes le�
Rev C Wllnbeoly, MISL
Miss Jane Robertson, of Gco)'- W 1111 bel Iy and two small Chlldl'Cl1,would put on hiS cal
And Ihat snrnc mlln lefus(ld
dJln hiS lights, bccause, he snld
II would weal out IllS dll11l11el'
swilchl Ire s pianl1l11g 10 move
west soon "but bet tCI s D1 e gIving My blothel WOI ks 111 NC'\v Yorl(
odds thai he'll be baei< soon, be- lind Clubs IllS meals at an Aulo­
ll1ut becuuse It'S qUIcker Hnd
thele ule no wUltels to tIP The
salads, dessel ts and sandWiches
------
:uc III cnses, lOW on lOW, Slnll101 She 11Ints broadly to her VIC­
to postofflcc boxes The dams alc tllns that MIS Moncybags gave
gldss [lnd whcn yOll sec what you hel $1000 when she wlote up
want you sllcl< the I equlIed nurn� the leheRlsnl slipper and wed­
bel of 11Icl<els til the slot. the dlllg of Mrs M's daughtel And
doO! opcn� und you help yOUT self If SQl11e g'1 ccnbllcl<s 81 e not forth
Men siandlllg bchll1d a steam comlllg soon, she I1lc1kes mall­
table serve youl main COlilse CIOS dnd catty remalks about the
dishes and you (hop the money loll<s
111 Ihe slots No walters-no tlP� All these tales make good tell­
ping John pi obably saves $500 IIlg �1I1d get good laughs, but they
a we k (01 male) by wUltlllg on Illustiate the shOltcomlllgs of one
hImself and I \hml( he's smD.l t pathetic glOllp of mankllld who
should remembel that senSible
savlllg IS smart, but stmgmess IS
cause he'll neve I find enough
folks wllIlIlg to keep him 111 clg­
at etles
fleshmenls
The woman who keeps hel
rcclpes to helself IS as close as
the bark on a tree Hefuslng to
share a recIpe Illlght cause htH d­
feelmgs and lesentment that Will
nevel' be ovel come She could
get much pleusule flOI11 slmllng:
the dll ectlons fOI hm deliCIOUS
Boston baked benns 01 the lemon
cheese flllmg she uses on hel
cakes
Folks who take fOUl th-ratC'
Items are stlllgy You get JlIst
what you pay for, and the cheap­
Cl' artIcles soon need I eplaclllg
Thele's Ihe StOl y about Ihe lady
whose bargalll blouse spilt on thr
first \vearlllg and her cook was­
n't a bll surprlzed" LiZZie SHld,
"Lemme tell you sOlllethlll' You
dont glt nothll1' fOl not hill' but
nothlll'"
Constructed with plenty o[ extra
capacity to give you quick, de­
pendable winter starting, extra
CUt rent for de-
$99[roster, lights, 5heater, etc, Heavy __plates !naIre orore --powel'l Exch,
Guaranteed 12 monthsl
CAIINIVA£ .-
BICYCLES
Here's the last word in smooth
operation, [me performance and
long service. Front wheel hubs
arc machine turned in one pIece
[or added strength, Pedal shafts
are spec tally engineered design
Handle bar stem of I
one piece drop [01'- $3 L9�ged steel Frame It- ur-=-seU IS sturdUy made, ""
IOther models to $62,95
_. ,�':,.' ........ , .. � ....";���...... , .. , .. , .,;":"::::����:I··iBr=-l'!!iIbii!II'-l
:i�
:.�
to do It
Then thel e's the society edltol
III another Geol'gl8 town She's a no virtue
Widow of muny years and comes �������������
flom u proud SOllthel n famIly,
but she tlllnks nothlllg of de�
BANNER STATES
PRINTING 00.
Sturdy steel construction,
color[ully [lnlshed In
baked enamel, 19i Inches
long,
D'" $2.19
For safe, comfortable and economical
OpelatlOn, make sure your truck has a
sound, well-alogned chassis, balanced
wheels, good sprongs, correctly ad­
justed steenng angles and first-class
brakes for dependable stOps,
Our brake reconditioning service is
performed by expert mechanICS,
eqUIpped WIth special tools
to tUI n Out top quallly work
-Jast and at low cost,
We alogn truck wheels
With specIal Instruments
and gauges-accurately and quickly,
Our International -Trained chassis
men check your chassis accurately and
thdroughly, payIng special attention to
steering geometry, axle alignment­
every part of that all important truck
framework that carries the payload,
See us today about complete wheel,
brake and chaSSIS serVIce, ]t's a de­
pendable, economical service that
pays for itself in safety and low-cost
opera (Ion. And for all Qihcr {rllC - serv ..
ice-depend on us.
WAFFLE IRONS
WaHles come out just
right wlUI this be.utl[u11y
designed Iron, Heats
evenly thus ellm In.tlOg
slicking,
$8 35Y"9 •
CUINIT ELECTRIC
HEATERS
Provides both radl:mt and
convection heattng, At­
tractive crinkle finish
with refiec-
�I�.f���
kel,
Statesboro 1 ruck & Tractor Company
EAST VINE S'I',
PHONE 362
Statesboro, Georgia
'F e a t ru
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, November 25, 1948
e s
IMMEDIATELY
•
Work to Begin
On Sanford
Within Week
0(WI all day Thanulllvlng, Re,.
ervatlons ror the burCet RUPpeI'
mny be mnde Immediately
COUNT}' OI.UII TO S.JItVE
IIUI'I'JIlT SlJl'I'IIlI� NOV, 2n
Announcement Is modo this
week that u huffot supper will =======================;;;
served nt Ihe Forest Helghls
Country Club for members all
Thursday eventng, November 25
(Thllnksglvlng), at 7 30 o'clock
Bingo will be played beginning
lit 9 P III The club house will be
NOTIOE OF ELJlJOTION
FOR CITY OF 8TATEliBORO
An election will be held in the
City of Statesboro on Saturday,
December 4, 1948, lor the elec­
tion of a mayor anI\, two council­
men to serve the ensulnK term of
two yean,.
To qualify al a candidate lor
these offices, notice of Intention
to run must be Clled With the
Mnyor, or other executive of[Jcer,
mteen (5) days berore Rueh
election' The nollee of, any eandl­
dutc for mayor must be occam.
panled by payment of enlrance
rec of $2500, and the notice of
candidates Cor councilmen must
be IIccompanled by payment of
$1500 each
This October 25, 1948
CITY OF STATESBORO
By J, Gilbert Cone, Mayor,
(11-18-41)
"Doll" Foy
Doll Finds Children
Healthy in Holland
week Doll held a hnndful of
dll\{1londs while I alii II1g Hol�
lund This week she IS st III
In 1I0liund and we go IV It h
hOI us she Visits Amsterdalll
PUI k, the museum, and u
rarm famIly)
All's Fair
Here It IS Mondny nnd time fOI "rnphm- and was bored to death"
"Ali's FUll'" I STATESBORO MAKES NEWSJ look out the Window nnd the 1111 ovel' the world News Week
sun lIlIl't thcle. ImugllZlne features Cuptuin JesseThe lypcWI'IICI's cold und my Jones, brothel' of Muggle Lou
gl ey fells won't wOl'lt,
.
I
Kennedy and Chick Jones, In
But my public IS wUlllllg - my theu plomotlOn of world trade
task I won't shu k He is r efCl red to as the "AI11�
I I(EEP HEARING lumOlS or bassadoo from Cedar Rapids,
the lust d,lItce at East Hall 11 Towa" The It tlcle states that 22
seems that they went all�out fOl I11ld�contlllent slates ship thl'Ough
,I SOl t of supel-dupcl 111111slTei New Orleans, where Capalll
PCI fOl mance Mlldl cd Mercer, Jones IS III full command of hiS
Jeffel sanVille, mude an exccllent ShiP, The Delmar, and slupplIlg
negro prencher and she took heT' goes from tillS POlllt to e\lery
tcxl on pills Thcre IS pink pills country III thc world A picture
,md black pIlls, yellow pills and of CuptUIIl Jones IS used With the
sugHt pills, but nothll1' to ekal StOl y Handsome and dlstmgUlsh­
the good ole pos-pll DOllie Jones, ed, he stands at the IBII of his
the colored mimi, wowed them ship Underneath, he has wlltten
WII h her 1 endltlOll of "Old Tllne "old SnlCks 111' disgUIse" SllIcks
Religlo�' Anne 'Trice, FanlllC IS Maggie Lou's own nickname
Mac Snuth's llIece, did a spol of for hel blother
"shaggmg" fOI the crowd Every- ORCHIDS TO LOY AND HUTH
one dgleed Ihat MIS Johnson und WATERS for provldmg such a
hel' girls did a swell Job And, by mal vclous place fOl theu' ciuldl en
the way, MIS Johnson IS all to entel tam thclr friends III such
snnles because hel son, Don, was d wholesome manner They ha\le
m.lde vice plcslClent of the Flesh� conslructed an outdoor kitchen
man class With concretc floor of such dl-
JAMES DONALDSON should mens Ions Ihat dancmg can be en­
remember one thlllg when he joyed, With the portable radIO
gets lcady to go down the U1sle fU),llIshlllg the mUSIC, There's a
-when and If he does-and that fireplace and a roof overhead
IS to have the license With him Thc JT J 's had a swell time
�I\vlce lately he has been 111 wed�
dlllgs wher e the gloom fOi got
I hat Il11pOl tant paper When Fos·
leI W,ll,ams and Bel ty Hushing
were Im�1 I led at Ephesus ChUi ch,
Brothel' Agan IIlqulred about the
license Fostel, to hiS (I!Sl11sy, I e­
membel cd Just exactly whel e the
license was It \\IllS locked 111 hiS
CHI' And the cur (tough luck)
,vas clevelly concealed 111 States�
)010 The Metter boys had said
iO much about thell' plans_ for
the honeymoon cal that Foster
was plaYing It safe Jack Averitt
kept them so enlhralled WIth Ihe
weddmg musIc that the assem­
ole soclld8ltes never I eullzed the
delay while a car I aced to States�
bOi a fol' the llcense An unusual
thing about the Hushmg-Wlillams
wedding was the presence of fOUl
grandmothers for the occaSion
They wele Mrs J J[ Rushlllg,
MIS L S, Moole, Metter, ma­
telnal grandparents, Mrs Fanllle
Watels and Mrs Leck Kmgery,
paternal grandparents .. It.
TIM TAPS unless he tlptoes­
LIttle' TIllman Waters, CeCIl's
and Sara's three-year-old (called
. TIm" for short), was qUIte up­
set when hiS shoes came_ from
the shop WIth taps all the heels
lie indIgnantly demanded 01 Sara,
. Mama, what 111 the \Valid have
you done to my shoes?" Sal a pa­
tIently explamed to itlm that the
taps would keep IllS shoes [Jam
I unnlllg over W110n CCCII came
home, Tim ran to him eXCitedly,
saymg, "Oh, Daddy, look at my
shoes I I can I un and play, go 111-
to the stl eet or anywhere and
not get rUn ovel lit
But I really beheve Madelyn
goes one better She IS Tim's SIS­
ter Madelyn spent Sunday nlgitt
With he] GI andmothcl' TIllman
,md slept With Betty She woke
UJl cally the next mOl nmg and
asltcd Betty If she 1ll1l1dcd ttll n­
Ing on the bed lIght so she could
I cad a story It was, of course,
all IIgh! WIth Betty, who plompt­
ly went to sleep agam while
Madelyn read \Iel' sial y When
Betty awoke Madelyn hud fllt­
Ished her story "How (lid you
ilke It?" Betty mqUlred 'I dId­
n't like It," Made)yn promptly
I ephed "The gIrl dIed m the
end," Betty had read Ihe StOIY,
and she saId that tite gill dldn'!
(lie but Maelyn IIlslsted that she
dId Betty reached for the magn­
ZlIle and read the closlllg llI1es,
she got a Job as a stenog�
r. ,.
Non-Skid
Spot Pad Trwsses
..,.��
Let us fill your doctor's prescrip­
tion for surgIcal appliances,
FRANKLIN -
Fitting Room.
For Your ()omfort
(EDITOR'S NOTE Lust
Now, on With the StOIY
•
We lert the doamond factory
and lode down Roosevell Boule­
vard, named aftel' OUI' late pres�
Ident, whom the Hollandel s loved
very much
We rode along Apollo Avenue,
where the bUlldlllgs nrc as mod­
el n ns tOl11or)'ow The pal ks ale
nil a-bloom WIth flOWCIS, With
the homes displaYing flowers 1Il
all theil' wlIldows ,
We saw the home of the UllIt­
ed States Consul-a beautIful
place Thel e was the monumen t
of Queen Emma, mothel of
Queen Wlihelmllla We saw Con­
ceit Hall, Amsterdum Pal k, the
Gel'lllan fortIfIcations bUIlt thm e
durlllg the W,lr Then to the fnu­
seum
Thele we saw the "Sevell VII­
tues or Chanty," "The Sermon,"
"The Egg House," "The Jolly
Drullkal d," 'A LeUer Readmg a
"LeUel," "The Letter," "The
S,ck Lady," "The F,aternal Ad­
vIce,' "The Demnl of St Petel,"
and scores of the \Valid's mas tel -
pIeces, works of the 15th and
16th centul'les
The next day we succeeded 111
securlllg 1.1 pllvate cal' With chauf­
feur to make a fliP We VISited a
farm famIly at theIr home II
was very nice-a I cd brIck bulld­
IIlg-wlth flowers growlI1g every­
where Through the yard we en­
tcred the part where the cows
were kept In wmtel' The cows
were contented 111 theIr nice,
clean stall Above them wei e
thel e as they me> JOintly WIth
the 'I' E 'I' 's To rurnlsit atmos­
phele and decoratIOns arc MeXI­
can gourds and-eurthernvat'e pot­
tel y Evel y time Ruth goes shop­
plllg I expect she WIll come home
With somethlllg attractive for hel'
new ploect
TO AVOID any I e[iecllon on
Olm SmIth I want 10 carl ect a
mlsl)J'lIlt which 1tppenl cd 111 thiS
column lecently The new con­
vertible was a gift to hiS WIfe,
"ULMA" and not Stella SmIth
THIS IS on Thanksglvmg that
I can'! talk turkey A very
pleasant and happy ThanksgIving
to you all
As ever,
JANE,
Hct James W Clayton and Hct
John B Jeselnlk, all of Hocky
Ford Initial enhstees, the fOl'e-
SEVEN ENLISTED BV going apphcants were former stu-
STATESBORO STATION dents
A vetelan soldIer qualifying for =====================;;;_
duty at the Infantry School at
Fort Benning, Go, and six men
selectmg duty m the Regular
Army, unassigned, were among
the applicants currently enlisted
by Statesboro Army and Air
Force recrUIters, accordlng to In ..
formatIon received today,
Sgt Aubrey H, Newton, son of
•
Ml' and Mrs A H Newton, and
husband of the former MISS MJI­
dIed E. Evans, of Statesboro,
SIgned ror the Infantry School,
The Sergeant, who compieted his
fIrst hItch m the ASIatIc-PaCIfic
theater, currently reSIded at 344
NOI'th College street.
Men statll1g preference for 3�
yell I' tOUl s III the Regular ArmY
mclude Hct Waldo Thompson,
Route 1, Brooklet, Rct Crawford
W, Burke Jr" Rct Thomas J
Colhns, Hct Bernard 'I' Beasley,
YOUR HAT
IS
TOPS
WITH US
'Ve SpeciaUzc In Clcanlng nlld
Blocking Your Hnt. Call UK
Today for Quick PtckUI) Rnd
Delivery,
We Gtve
Prompt Service On All
DRY OLEANING
ONE DAY SERVICE
ON REQUEST WWIS
DuBose
Dry Cleaners
Oall 368-J or 538-J
1490 On Your Dial
MON" WED, 41 I'RI,
10:00 A_ �I,
Brougb' to You By
STATESBORO
EQUIPMENT &
SUPPLY 00.
N. Zettcrowcr Avc" Betwecn
Olliff St, nod Dover Rd,
Next to ThDckston " �Ielton
Beddtng Company
WE OALL FOR" DELIVER
'Or you nUlY leave your clothes
for oleanlng ut Hob8on DuBose
I_:en•• Store on West �Ialn St,
-NORGE-
DEALER
11111> doors through which hay IS
III opped flOI11 the loft above J
could not IInnglne the second
slot y 01 u home Its u silo In the
noxt 100111 we saw the 111111< palls
and the cheesc mouldel A benll�
Ilrul mould caught my eye I
WliS told thut It was ovel a hlln�
(11 cd yeut s old and hurl been
hnndcd down through the genel a­
llons to ,the present
Further signs of progi css will
be In view on the TC cumpus in
It few weeks, President Znch S
Hendet son hus announced
In addltion to the ronovnuon
gOlllg on in th9 udmtnlstrntlon
building lind tho gymnnslum,
work IS scheduled to begin In
Sanlord Bull lind the voter nns'
collflge.
PI cSldent Hendel son told u
Veteluns Club housing cOll1mlt tep
thnt WOI kel s should be in Sun­
ford at Ihe beginning of Iho
Thanksgiving hollduys Wednesdtly
lie ulso stated that WOl k WIll be­
gin within the weel, on the vet­
OlltnS' cottage Jlnd on the watel­
heatlllg systems
To do jus lice 10 t hell' new
home. the boys on Ihe basketball
team have ordered now uniforms
and warm-ups Only the trunks
huve III rived so fill The' arc
white snlin with n blue Sll'lj>o UI>
the Side The WUI'I11�Up8 ure blue
wi th t he let 'el'S, "Gears In Teuch­
er'S College," sewed on them In
while,
Reconstruction Is well under­The family's hVlllg room and
way In the bnscmenl of the gym-
�I�:I ��;:� ;�I�t alllct�n��ll;�:II:II�� \�I�: nuslum The fOI mel' lIldustrilll
arts workshop IS unl'ecognlzuble
The physical educallon depllrt­
ment has taken ovel' completely,
With extenSive pluns for large
dl essmg looms, roomy shower's,
und locker s fOI both boys Ilnd
gills Sepullltc dlessll1g looms
are belllg cons II lIcted for VISltlllg
teRms
,
At the enlllltlCC thele IS u big
Ildndy 100m 111 which equipment
IS kept A tl'UlIllllg room Is plan­
ned, und II wnshlllg madllne und
drlel is to be illS tailed 111 another
buby's cl'lb was uUnched to the
root or one of the lal ger beds
The chlldl en's beds wei e under-
nentil the futhel's and mothel s
NOTICE!
COTTOI WAREHOUSEMEN
GEORGIA-CAROUNA
WAREHOUSE &: COMPRESS CO.
bcd, bUilt on the floor level
We nsked whel e the cluldl Cit
wei e, The couple laughed and
told us there weren't any yet.
We sow beautiful I-Iolstell1 cut�
tic gl HZIIlC' on gram fields be­
yond the house
The land is Irrigated, wmd­
mills bemg used, as related In
PICtUI es and StOllCS The wllld­
mills, when not bemg used to
1I'llgute the lands, arc used to
grind flour and fecd, and fOT
sawIng wood
Every IIlch of the low, fl(lt land
IS cuillvated You rarely sec u
pig, but when you do It IS always
u sleek, fat one
We found the chlldlen velY
healthy lookmg, WIth beautlrul
IOSY cheeks and big blue eyes
They were the cutest we saw on
the entue tllP
<EDITOR'S NOTE Next week
we go to Voledam, bUIlt atop one
or Holland's dykes)
loom We Me .pproved by the CommodltJ
Credit Corpontl.. for the ..0.....
.. 1NS ._ CottGaa.
We are in a position to handle the over­
flow cotton from your warehouse.
Warehousemen should phone or write
for further information.
Beware Coughs
From Common Colds
That HANG ON
Crtomubiooroli._prompd'.........
il 800. riab. 10 Iha ... of rIM uoubI8
10 help 1_ IDd apol prmlidlD
phlegm IDd old aalUftl 10 ooorbe ud
beal raw. IIIldor. IDhmod btaacblal
mucouomemb.......Toil,...,......
10 ooll JOG • bonI. 01 c--liIaa
wlch rIM DIl"':;:r- JIIce
lrIM
WI1 It..,w, ,. rIM=
£mii§B I, .. IIAIlTLI!Y, v... -P....IdeDI-Tr••_
ftone 2-5381 p, 0, Box ttl
AUGUSTA, GIORGIA
-----------------
To the Tobacco Growers of Bulloch Oounty
We lVant to thank all of you who purchased your Tobacco
Plants rrom us thIS year We are happy that your sale. Indicat­
ed the excellent quahty of your plants, and hope 10 rurnlsh
youI' plants next year If you are a grower who did not use our
plants Ih,s yeur, lalk to the ones who dId and you'll olCler Crom
us next yeal Don't plant a tobacco bcd. Let us grow YOUI'
plants We can glOw them better and qUicker
Sco Our RCI.re8entlltivc, OARL ANDERSON
GIVE IfIM YOUH OHDEH FOH NEXT YEAH'S PLANTS
IDNSON BROTHERS, Deerfield Beach, Fla.
•
YOU OAN NOW GET
HOMOGENIZEDVenetian Blinds
MADE AND INSTALLED MilK
•
THE LINOLEUM SHOP
AT YOUR
23 Siebald St. Phone 327
CITY DAIRY
CITY DAIRY COMPMlY
-- Oall the Oity Dairy for Daily Delivery --
THERE OOMES
A TIME. Telephone 269
in everyone's life when
we lose someone dear tu
us, In times such as
these, we are ready to
help you in every way
possible, We will take care of every detail,
prep,are the funeral to your specifications,
GRADE "A" PASTEURIZED MILK
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
Jake Smith E. Grant Tillman
West Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
North Main St, Statesboro, Phone 340
Itu\', T. L, IInrnNlmrgur, I'a"t�r
Sunday School at 1 :15 a. m.
Divine Worship at 11 ::!O.u. m.
Mid-Week Fellowship, Wednes-
day at 7:30 p. m.
. -----------------
Blue. Devils Defeat Swainsboro; To
Play Richmond Academy B TodayClassified
GEORGIAPic. of ,h. Plc'ur••
. ----------------
. NOW SHOWING.
Last Ft-ldny night. tho Stutes­
boro I JiCh School Blue Devils
defeuted the Swninsboro High
Scohol rootbutt roum 13 to 12 In
a wet football gume in Swains­
boro,
Thfs nrterncon ('I'hunksglvlng
Dny] I he Blue Devils play the
finnl game of the 1948 sonson
with the Richmond Acudemy "B"
ICUIll, of Augustn, The game will
he played in Ihe Blue Devils' stu­
dlum In Memorial Park this after­
noon ut :3 o'clock.
NORTHWEST
STAMPEDEFOR SAL. E: SAY "MERRY ORGAN TNSTRUCTION -c-Orgun
CHRISTMAS" WITH A L.OVE- i�SI""clion for II limlled num-
L.Y ANTIQUE. Buy It ut YIC be" of students, ,J.
W. BI10UCEK.
OL.DI� WA<1ON WHI�EL.-Furn- Phone 489 L
(11-11-10
lture, Chinn, Silver, and Prints,
-
-------------­
ROUTE 80. Three miles south-
NI·:ED A GOOD RI!:I"I1JGERA-
oust of Stutosboro.
MI'lN
IllXOl1'ING JOIIS!
Druf'tsmen, photogr-aphers. CUI'­
punters. stonogrnphcrs. radio
technicians. mcdlcal tcchnlclnns,
rndar mechanics, weather Iore-
FRANCIS W. ALLEN
Attorney-at-Law
nnnounccs the opening of his
office fOl' geneml pl'aclice of
Law and Fedcral Income Tax
j"ll'acl ice
At 21 \6 Easl Main Stl'cel,
Weekly Adult Sewing
Class Holds Meets at
College Lab. School
The Weekly Adult Sewing
CIa's. met Thursday night In the
college laboratory home econorn­
Ics department, with Miss Della
Jernigan in charge,
Besides giving sewing Instruc­
tions, Miss Jernigan displayed
several fruit cakes and offered
I'OR (JJTY OOUNOII.MAN
Church News Idll Leslie, James Craig,und Jack Oakle
Slal'l. 3:00, 5:42, 7:40, 9:40
News-Musical Cartoon
IolATURDAY, NO\!I'lMBER 21
-DOUBLE FEATURE SHOW-
"T" MEN
Dennlc O'Keefe
Stnrts 3:36, 6:45, 9:54
-ALSO-
To the Votcrs of the City ul
Statesboro: :
1 hereby announce my cundi­
dacy for Councilman of the City
of Statesboro in the election to
be held on December 4 During
my past service In this capacity
[ have always acted In such u
way as I thought was for the
best Interest of all the people of
Statesboro, and If you re-elect me
this shull continue to be my pol­
icy,
I earnestly solicit the support,
of each and every voter in the
city.
This November 23, 1948.
Respectfully,
INMAN M. FOY.
TOR? Wc hnve fOl' sutc sev-
('RESBYTERIAN (JJIIJROII
. 1. II. S,\UGF:N'I'
Young People's Meeting Sun- to help those desiring to make
day evening at 6::00 p, m. some before Christmas Stoves at
Chou- Rehearsal Wednesday at the school can be used and Miss
8:15 p, m. Jernigan Will be there between
10:30 and 12 o'clock. during the
(JI'III'rlll Dunt ruutur
Sec Me Before You BlIild-
•
T 1\111 physically able and ca­
pnble of handling any type of
const ruct ion, work done us
ecnomically as unyono.
( 11-18-3tp)
VALLEY OF GtANTS
Wayne Morl'is, Claire Trevor
Starts 2:18, 5:27, 8'36
-PLUS-
Chap. 14 "Superman"
and 5 Curtoons at 1'20 p. m.
SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 28
NOOSE HANGS HIGH
ABBOTI and COSTELLO
Starts 210, 4:22, 5:17, 9:15
-PLUS-
LE'I".I'ER TO A REBEL
Technicolor Musical-Sports
MONDAY. NOVI'lMIIl!JR .2U
NOOSE HANGS mGH
Starts 3:00, 6:15, 7:30, 9:45
TUI'l."WI'lD., NOV. SO II DEO.
NIGHT HAS A
THOUSAND EYES
Gall Russell, John Lund
and Edward G Robinson
Starls 3:00, 5'32, 7:30, 9:29
APARTMENT WANTED· Young
couple wants apartment with
heat. W"ite P. O. BOX 601,
Slalesboro.
County Homemakers
Meet For Study Of
Nutrition Program I'IRST BAPTIST OHUMH week,
During the social hours, Mrs
Wilham Caphton and Mrs. Ellis
Hargrove served Boston collers
and cookies,
The Bulloch County Homernak­
CI� met til U1C home of Mrs
John Erickson Tuesday ufternoon
With Miss Irmu Spears and Miss
Dorothy Johnson as co-hostesses,
Spoclul guests WCI'C MISS Margu-
Evening Evangelistic
ret Northington, I'egionnl nutri-
7:30 p. m,
lionisl, MISS Annabelle Wood,
t ,Our speaker rOl' the day \VI))
supel'visol' nurse of the Bulloch
be Dr. Arthur Jackson, secretary
County Health Depal'lment and
of the Endowment Committee of
Unu Magahu of Savannah,
the Georgia Baplist ConventIOn,
The yeur's program was stud-
On Sunday, Decmebre 5, the
icd, Including the continuation of
Mercer Glee Club will be our
lhe llull'llUlion project in cooperu- guests
for the evening service,
tion With the local henlth clinic,
MISS Margaret Sll'uhlmann is act·
I1lg as consultanl fol' Ihis PI'O­
gl'am,
M I'S. John El'ickson, Bulloch
County Red CI'OSS nulritionlst, is
wol'l<lI1g wilh the GII'1 Scouts in
theu' nutl'llion proJect.
Sunday School: :10:15 a. m.
Morning Worship: 11.30 a. m.
Baptist Tt-nlning Union: 6:15
p. m. Others present were Mesdames FOlt �lE�fDER CITY OOUNCIL
Hour: Douglas Daniel. Home,' D. Fore-
mnn, Arnold V, Gutierrez, CeCil
To the Votel's of the City of
Huwley, Wilson Hel'schel, Jesse
1 have qualified as a candidate
o HUI'St, Lewis Johnson, Sam
fol' mcmbm' of the City Council
Jossey, L. E. Thigpen, William
or Statcsbol'o. 1 earnestly and
Talbert, Thomas Little, Powell
sincerely sohclt your vote and
Whilfield. Daisy Stacey, and suppo1't.
If elected, I pledge you
Misses Annie Thompson and I{oy
the besl of my abilIties in serv­
Shaw. ing you rOl'
the grealer good for
lhe grea leI' number.
Sincerely,
F' C. PARKER JR.
I"OR SALI�: One lal'ge "Scars"
011 Hen tel' Half Pl'ice. Dl'op
cnl'd 10 P.O Box 612, Siaiesboro.
(lip)
THANKSGIVING
METHODIST OHURCH BOWUNG RESULTS I'OR
Rev. Oh.... A. JIWk.on Jr. PIIHtllr I
NOVE�(BER 9TH AND 10'1'11
The Mcn's and Boys' Store de-
11:30 a. m.: "Be Ye Doers." feated City Dairy 2.619 to 2,461
8:00 p. m.: "Rocking Chair Re- Sm'lh-Tillman defeated the AII­
ligion," Rev. Fred McLendon Jr.
I
Stars 2,490 pins to 2,468 pms. Sea
Sunday School at 10:15 a. m.;
I
Island Bank defeated Denmark
Youth Fellowsh,p at 7 p. m. Candy Co. 2,609 to 2,476. Skate-
R-Bowel deleated Rockel' Appli­
ance ,Co 2.635 to 2,268. Colonial
Stol'es defeated Georgia Power
Co 2,767 to 2,499 Central Geor­
gia Gas Co. defeated L.,ons Club
2,714 10 2,578
Altractlve lot on
Eusl G"ady St., 100 x 70 feet.
CHAS. E CONE REAL.TY CO.,
INC.
rOR SAL.E: Purebred Bir'd Dogs.
Pointers, May be seen at BILL
BEL.L.'S, 1 m,le south of .Ioe
Hodges' Store on NeVIls load 01'
IVl'ile card to BILL. BI�L.L., Rt. I,
Stalesbol'o
.
(12-2-211l)
-------------------------
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER.
(Male). College graduate, age
34, Experienced in hardware,
grocery and furnilure, AV8llabie
Jan. 1. Would consider position
as floor salesman, OJ' what have
you For ipformallon apply The
Bulloch He ... ld, 01' phone 421.
(ltp-hl
Located 111 office wilh
W G Nevillc
size) 111 excellenl cOl1{l1tlon
(9-23-2tc)
Has balloon III·es. MRS. J W.
BOYD, :l08 Soulh Inst,tute St.,
FOR SAL.E· Gi,·!'s I)!cycle (small
FOR RENT' 4-1'00m
at 16 N Walnut S1.
202 S. College St.
FOR SAL.E-FARMS, HOMES
and BUSLNESS PROPERTY.
See The Bulloch Insurance &
Realty Company before you buy.
Let us help you sell your prop­
erty, We have a large number of
applications for farms and homes,
List youI' pl'opel'ty wllh us for
sale now, Bulloch Insurance &
Realty Co., 6 South Main St. 1st
floor Sea Island Bank Bldg. Tel.
488-R.
• �
w.."", S..�,
C. J. McMANUS
85 W. �f.ln Sf. - Phone 5IS-M
\"...:-''';,) BAlTERIES
I RE·CHARGED
\ ...-..!--
FHA., G.r., FARM LOANS,
ConveJltional loans. All 4 pel'­
CCIII. SWirl, prompl sel'v\ce.­
A ii. DODD, Conc Bldl:, N. Ma,n
St. Pl,one 518, Statesboro. (tfl
---------- ---------
Iln.. MELVIN surJ'liElt
Promlllent Suvannah Chll'opodlst,
announccs \hc opcnlng of
offices ill I hc Hushing Hotel,
Slatesboro, GeorgUl,
ON \VF.DNESDA\'S ONL\'
limited lo the tl'catn1l2'nt
of thc feel
PHONE 459
Desk Clerk at Rushing Holel
will url'unge appollllments.
FOR SAL.E· 2 Fuel Oil Heaters
at reasonable prices, One large
Size, practically ncw. PI-lONE
625-M 01' wl'lte Bill Adams,
Stalesbol'o, Ga (ll-l1-�tc)
DAIRY SAL.E
Milk cows, calves, heifers, Jer­
sey bull Complele dall'y eqUlp­
ment. AuctIon Salc, Saturduy,
Novembcr 20, 2 p. 111. JOE E,
L.EWIS DAIRY, Swainsboro, Ga
- FARM LOANS -
4% Interest
TeT'ms to SUll the bOl'rower, Sec
L.1NTON G. LANIER, 6 S Main
'Sl, 1st Floor Sea Island Banl<
Buildlllg.
------- \VAN'I'I�D --- _
III'lNS - nOOS'l'ERS FnYlllllS
L.UI·ge . . 30c I b
Small 27c lb.
Frnycrs and Roosters
a t Top PI'lces,
SEA FOOD OENl'lll1l
60'W Main, Below C,ty Dairy
-Phone 544-
7-1'00111 house InFOR SALE:
good comiltion on Inman sll'Cct FOR
SALE: We have u number
neal' school. Price $6,000. JO- of attractive lots in Whitesville.
SIAI·I ZE'ITEROWER. Terms: $10 down, $10 per month.
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO.,
FOR SAL.E: Far'lll of 231 uel'es INC.
Go To Church Today-
WIth aboul 100 acl'CS clem'ed,
neal' Stilson 7-1'00111 dwelling, FOR SALE: 34 nCI'es, dwelling
naw lobacco baril, kCl'osene bUl'n- and barn; 25 tlCl'es m cultiva­
el's; Ileurly all new fence. 36 lion, localed 4 111IIes southwest
acrcs tobacco allotment. Good of Stalesboro, House ulone worth
laml. CHA . E CONE REALTY price of farm. CHAS. E. CONE
CO., INC. REALTY CO., INC.
For
UNION THANKSGIVING SERVICE TODAY
at the
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH of STATESBORO
I
9:00 TO 10:00 A. M.
Thanksgiving Message by Elder V. F. Agan
Reverend Charles A. Jackson, Jr., Presiding
WELCOME TO THESE SERVICES
•
;; . to put the card. you like the most on the manlel
above the slockings I And you can be .ure the card.
you send are "shown off" If you lend Hallmark
Chri.lmas Card •.
Lanier Jewelers
"YOUR HALLMARK DEALER"
Statesboro, Georgia
"ON THE SQUARE"
•
•
Read
The Herald's
Ad.
THE BULLO
DEDlC.1.1'ED TO THE PROGRESS OF ST
VOLUME IX
P. T. A. Meeting
,
City Electl
Here December 6 Got Any Old Toys? Is Saturda
Make A Kid Happy
\Vell, there's morc to it than
'l'he choir Will be under the di- that.
rection of Dr. Arthur L. Rich,
with Mrs, Rich at the organ.
The choir consists of 42 select­
ed voices They will sing the
Chr,stmas section of Handel's
Oratorla, "The Messiah." Miss
Sa11le Serson, daughter of the
late Rev. T Earl Serson and Mrs
Serson, will be one of the solo­
ists.
This choir has earned a state­
wide reputation smce Its orgam­
zation five ye�rs ago,
The public is invited' to attend
the concert"
And now the Wilder boys are
I
in the "cooler" thmking over the
finc job they did-all for noth­
ing-and Cleve Ellis put his hogs
in the freezer lolker.
Those hogs were dressed as
Byron Dyer, county agent of pretty as I ever saw," he said,
Bulloch county, has been named Wh�n the sheriff's office (was
president of the Georgia County nOlified of. the theft of the hogs
Agents' Association for 1949. Sher,ff Deal and the othel'S pick-
Mr. Dyer is a native of Carroll ed up the trail of the truck which
county and has been in extension led them to Savannah. They
service work smce 1930. He holds learned from MI' Ellis
that one
B.S.A. and M.S.A. degrees fl'Om of the W,ldel' boys had been
the University of Georgia College working wito him and that the
of Agriculture. W,lder boys had a truck. It was
fie has an outstanding record simple
after that. They went to
In Bulloch county. He has train-
the Wildel'S' home and the"e they
cd many outstandmg 4-H Club were-just finlshmg
the Job of
boy�, and several Bulloch county butchering
the hogs.
4-H members have won state and They
turned the meat over to
national honors.
M,·. Ellis and brought the Wild- "We don't claim to be magi-
Mr. Dyer is president of the
ers to Statesboro. cians," he said, "but we can help
Statesboro Rotnr'y Club, secl'elal'Y
Sheriff Deal states that he be- if we are notified of the theft
of the Chamber of Commerce. He _1i_e_ve_s__t1_la_t__ in__e_a_tc_h_iI_lg__t_h_e_W__il_d_-_e_a_'·_ly_._N__ot_lf_y__U_s_l_mm__ e_d_l_at_e_IY_.'_' tr_i_bu_t_e_. __
is extremely active in youth work
in the city and county.
Mrs. Leroy Akins, president of
the Bulloch County Council of
the Parcnt-Tcncner ASSOCiation,
announced this week H meeting
of all P.T.A, presidents, all com­
mittee chairmen, and school prin­
cipals to be held at the court­
house In Statesboro Monday af­
ternoon, December 6, at 2'30.
The MJl1Imum Foundation PI'O­
gram for Eduealion will be dis­
cussed and all citizens of the City
and county who are interested in
the future of the schools of Ihis
community and of Georgtu as a
whole are invited and urged to
be present.
Mrs. Lee Howard and M,'S. H.
M. Kandel, of Savannah, Counly
School Superintendent Earl Mc­
Elveen, Maude White, Sue Snipes
and Mr, Jomer, of the Bulloch
county school system, will discuss
the foundation program.
M,'S. Akins slates that "We
must understand how important
il is to us, to our children, und
lo the rutUl'c of Ollr, schools, so
thut OUI' concertcd slillPOl't may
be given this program which will
assure higher standards fOI' OUI'
schools."
ern l good used electric rcf'rigern­
\VANTED: FIlI'Ill contuinlng 75 IOI'S, Sec Ihc111 lit Ah:INS AP·
10 100 acres '0 Iurm. L huve PLJANCE CO., West Maln St.,
tructor and equipment nnd one Sturcsboro, Gu. (If)
I11l1le. W"ile G. P. M1Ll:r.H, 111.
2, Summit. Ga. (JiI))
casters. uircraft mcchauics! TheRC FOR SALF:: 1946 Tudor Fnrd
are some of the runny jobs rOI' Super Deluxe, Rudlo und hcut­
which qunlificd men can be t rain- cr. Good condition. Phone 240-J
ed in the biggest business in I he
wOl'ld-lhe business of Uncle 'FOH SALE: Cuhbngc plants. 25c
SHm, Plus steady el11plOYlnrnl, hunch'ed Specll11 price on large
security fol' youI' fulure, Good quanl iUes A S, HUNNICUTT
pay is only IIH' heginning, ,1 H" 226 Wesl Main Sl.
Fooel, clothing, shoes, sheller ure
fUl'I1ishcd free. And olle of the
mORI dcsil'uble hcncfilR is a re­
tll'emenl plan Ihat rosts you
nothlllg, Yes, YOII CIlI1 I'cl Ire ut
half pay in 20 years, regardless
I
FOR SALE: Portable Slngcl'
of ng-e. You \�I I l'eCClve H gen- sewin machine, in pcrfecl COIl-
crow;; monthly mcome Ihut I11cnns II .� t I' 11 Ireal securil nftc)' Ihal Icngth of (1.llon, Will s a I�n/jl'y WllS) 1I lS
sC'1'vice! Ge� full facts Ilnd fig- !wlth all Iype flttlllgS, Also, PI'IIC-
d I R
" St lically new Hel11l1lgton
NOlselcss
ures 10 ay ut t le CCI'llltll1g u- POI table Typewl'itel', PI-lONE 251.
lion, cOllrthouse, Slatesboro, Gu.
.
(l )
Talk to qualified I'cpl'esentutlvcs
tc
of the U. S. Army and U. S. Air' FOR SAL.E: One used Kenmore
Force today. Get the whole slory wnsh1llg machinc, wilh pump FOR SALE:
in person, 11 meuns much 10 you
I for dl'ain1l1g $50, MRS, R, J
personally! NEIL. Phone 3.5Ci-M.
upurlmellt Statesboro,
Inquire ul HEL.p WANTED: Do you use FOR SAL.E: 80 acres, 35 cultl-
AVON cosmetics? YOli know vated, 4·room house, new, 4 miles
how readily you purchased Thel'c cast of Statesboro on paved rand,
m'e many ne,ghbol'hood cuslom- Roule
80. P,'ice $5,500. JOSIAH
el's .lust wuiting to buy from a ZE."ITEROWER
fl'lendly peT'son, We show you -F-O-R--S-A--L-�-'--------------
how lo become a l'epl'escnlative
1:. 190 acrcs, 6-1'00111
and sell OUI' beHutJful, mexpen-
house 111 good condition. Elec-
sive cosmetics und Christmas
triclty, running wnler. 4 mIles
Gir� sels. Wl'lie MRS. ETIA
east of Statesboro on paved road,
F·ENTZEL.. Box 645, Aucusla, Ga
Route 80. Pl'ice: $75 pet· acre.
JOSIAH ZETIEROWER.
Mercer Choir to Sing
At Baptist Churc)1 On
Sunday Evening, Dec. 5
The Mercer Univ"rsily Chapel
Choir, of Macon, will present' a
program of sacred music at the
First Baptist Churcll, Slatesboro,
on Sunday, December 5, at 7:30
p. m.
Dyer to Head
County Agents
Adam- Brinson Chapter
Meeting at Graymont
The November meetrng of the
Adam Brinson chaptcl' of the
D.A.R. was held. at the chapter
house in Graymont on Friday of
last week with Mrs. D. L. Bland
twentY-lhree tawns in this area,
The general chairman for lhe
committee In charge of arrange­
ments for the dmner is Hinton
Booth, Statesboro lawyer. Mr.
Booth states that a large cl'owd
is expected to attend lhis drnnel'
Enertainment to be prOVided at
Announcement IS made this the dinner will include a profes-
week. that the Baptist Training Boxing Program Gets slonally made technlcolor movie
Union "M" night will be Monday, Underway as Part of depicting recent ,scenes on the
December 6, at 7:30 p. m. The in- City's Recreation Plan campus
at Emory, as well as mu-
spirattonal speaker will be Dr sleal entertainment by Emory
R. 'l:. Russell, of Atlanta. SpeCial The boxing program of the citr Glee Club members and an ad-
music will be presented hy Mrs, J:,PcreatlOll dellartment got under. dress by a promincnt Emory
W, D Lee, of Brooklet, and the way tJlis week under the direction _!l)umnus.
choir of the Metter Baptist or Millard Green, of Wflynesboro, Names of Emory alumlll work-
Church, and Gcorgla Teachers College. ing 'with MI'. Booth in arranglllg
the dinner party are: Dr. W. Cul­
len McCarver Jr, of GlennVille;
Ralph Huckaee, of Re,dsv,lIe,. D,·
Wilham G, Simmons, of SylvHllla;
Dr. F. L Rackley, of Millen, Jack
Percy Bland has contributed JenkinS of Blundule; Dr. Randall
necessary eqUipment with which Gay Brown, R. B Da"ling, Judge
to start the progarm, but addi-
Robert H. Humphrey und J. G,b­
tional equipments is needed, No�
son Johnston, nil of Swamsbol'o,
DI'. J W Dan,el. of Claxton: P
tlfy the editor of The Bulloch L. Miles, of Metter, and Dr. B,rd
Herald If you have any boxIng Daniel, Dr. tlirulll .1nckson, DI'
equipment that you wish to con- J L.. Jackson, J W. Keith,
Dr.
Any old toys in your gn­
rage. a ttlc, 01' in I he junk
closet? Old blsycles, old 1,·,­
cycles, scooters, wagons, doll
cart-luges, dolls?
Get them olil-for they cnn
moun It happy Christmas for
some kid,
Don Coleman, instructor of
industrlnl arts at 1110 States­
boro High School, and mem­
bers of the Industrial Arf s
Service Club arc going to
take on the job of repairing,
cleaning up Hnd pamting old
loys and seeing thal they ure
distl'lbuled to the children of
parents whose Christmas thiS
year IS going to be "short."
Mr, Coleman states that
!hey will lake all toys that
Cilizens 01 State.
to I he polls Decembe
two councilmen rro
dldates . uaning .
Allen H. i..nnler and
incumbents, and F.
nrc candidates for t
the cily council. Ma
Cone is unopposed.
H HERALD Bulloch County'.[eadlng
Newspaper
RI'e repairuble and put them
in Ilrst-clasj, condition, "Why,
they will look just as good as
some of those Santa Claus
builds himself," he said,
Take an inventory, and if
your childrcn have tired of
last year's toys, take them,
or let your child take them,
to Mr. Coleman at Ihe high
school. 01', bring I hem by
(he office of The Bulloch
Herald. We will see that Mr.
Coleman and mcmbers of the
Industrial Arls Service Club
I:ets Ihem.
Il's so casy to makE:' kids
happy. Do this today.
Besides, you'll be pleased 10
get that garage, closet, attic,
01' buck porch cleaned out,
AND BULLOCH COUNTY
The Wilders Cool
Off In County Jail
The Wilders have learned that there are other
"c00Iers" than the ones at freezer locker plants.
Talmudge Wilde,', Tom Wildel'+
and Sam Wildcr, ncgroes, are • - __
now COiling their heels in the
Bulloch county Juil after dressing
eight hogs for Cleve Ellis.
•
Saturday night of last week the
Wilders took e'ght hogs lrom
Cleve
.
Ellis' farm out on the
Riggs Old Mill road The killed
permission of their parents.
NQJMBER 2
Blue Devils Will Play
E.C.I. 'Bull Dogs' On
Thanksgiving '49·'50
The Statcsboro High School
Bille Devils and the ECI Bull
Dogs will fight the Turkey Day
game for the next'two years, ac­
cprciing 10 Superintendent S. H.
She r man of the Statesboro
schools.
. ••
t he hogs, loaded them on a lruck
and took.. .them to Savannah.
When they reached their home .
A contract has been signed
with ECI authorities to play the
S,tatesboI'o team on Thanksgiving
Day of 1949 and 1950.
FrankWilliams Is Named
School-Boy Patrol Captain
Frank Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. Ever-
+------------------­
ett W�lliams, has been named captain of the newly Farmen to V torganized School Boy Patrol. Johnny McGlam- 0 e
mery, son of Mr. and Mrs. Claud McGlammel'Y F C
.
and Robert Waters, son of Mr, and Mrs, Otis Wa� or omauttee
ters, have been named lieutenants.
· +
• •
'Miss Georgia' of 1948
Enters Cotton Contest
To Select 'Cotton Maid;
Accorcilllg to n UnIted Press
ncws rclease fl'om Memphis,
Tenn, Gwen West, "Miss GeoJ'�
gill of 1948," has cnlcred t.he
Moid or Cotton conlesl to be
held in Memphis In January.
Miss Wcst, daughlel' of MI'
and Mrs. W. E. West. of Stlltes-
boro, I'ccently competed 111 I he
"Miss America" contest in AI­
lantle City as "MISS Georgia,"
She is now a JUOIor at thc Uni­
versity of GeorgIa, Athcns,
The winneI' or Ihe MOld of Col­
ton contc�t will receive a COI11-
plete cotton wardrobe nnd a con­
vertible uutomobile, and will
make a five-months tour of Eu­
ropean and Amel'lcan cities, in­
cluding Wushington, London and
Puns.
The patrolmen are Frnnk Jones,
brothel' of Mrs. E. W, Wnters:
Bobby Donaldson, SOli of Mr. nnd
Mrs, Robert F. Donaldson: Billy
On December 4 Bulloch county
fnl'mcrs will elect committeemen
to udmlnlstur Ihe ]949 Agrlcultu­
ral Conservntton Progrurn, stor­
age and loan operations. und oth­
or agrlcult urul activities III the
county,
on Pine avenue they proceeded to
dress the hogs.
-
Early Sunday morning Shel'iff
Stothard Deal; Deputy James
RuShing, County Policemen Ed- •
ga,' Ha rt and Mose Sowell knock-
ed at the Wilder's door-just as
they were dressing the last of
the eight hogs.
He did say, however, that the
doC might 'be ,mpounded and the
owner notified He added that
• the ol'dinanee does specifically
state that no female dog be al­
lowcd to run at large in the city
limits of Staesboro,
Blund, son of MI', and Mrs, Percy
Blund; Albcrt Stewart, son 01
MI'S, M L Slewul't, Shcrl'ill
Rushing, son of M I', and Ml's
Colin Rushing; Preston Bm'bel',
Son of 1\11-, llnd Mrs, M. B. Bul'-
C. J. Murtin, chairmnn or the
Bulloch cOlln1y committce, said
Ihat f81'mcr's will vote that tillY
for members or the local f'')nl�
ll1unity committee and rol' drlc­
gates 10 Ihe cOlln1y convention 10
bcl', Sidney Dodd, son of Mr, unci elect the county commiltee.
Mrs. A. S. Dodd Jr.; Ma"vin FumlCl's who pal'licipatcd in
Rimes son of MI' nnd Mrs, Per- the 1948 Agflcullurnl ConservlI­
cy Rimes; and JImmy FI'onl<lill, lion PI'Ogl'lIl11, farmcl's who tire
son of MI' nnd Mrs. Sam J. eligible fOl' commoclily louns 01'
Fl'luikIi n,
01 hcr price supports, and farmel's
The ofriccI's ':ind )f1ll'oitncll �VhO Iwvc un insul'Unce
contl'ucl
I III the Federul Crop lnsurunre
were sworn in and given Rpeciul Pl'ogmll1 are eligible to vote,
helts, budges, lind nsslgnmcnls ill
I
Elcctions Will be held at Ihe
a cCI'cmony at thc, gramm,AI' COUI't houses in the rollowlng dis­
school yesle, dflY mO,,"lng. Ch,ef l" t· 44tl '5 I 48 I 1209 I
r PilL. I I"
c s 1,' I" t" .tl,
o 0 ce ot fl( mllllsle"ed Ihe 13'IOth, 1523rd, 1547th, and the
onth and gave a�slgnlllents" 17Hlth, In the 47th distl'lct tllc
1,11 a meet.1I1g 1 uosday mOl'll1l1g, I election will be held
in the SUI­
Chlcr Loll .lIlstl'�cted lite pull'ol- SOn school, and in the 1803rd dls­
men III thmr dUlles, Hnd Impl'ess- lrict thc election will be held al
cd upon I hem he se,"ousness of M t ., I 1'1 b II t tl d
Iheir duties.
u rill S R ore, 1e Rome to
, will bc used III voting.
IE
.
N" ht'l I
Patl'Olmcl1 nrc now on dUly al
mory Ig 5 Ihc following street inlerscctlonstwo nt Soulh Main und Grndy,
Here November 8 Iwo at South Collcge lind Grlldy,ono at lnstltute und Gmdy, one
An "Emory NiGhl" dmner pal'- at Inman
and South College. Olh­
ty will bc held next Wednesday ers
Will be on duty al the school
cvening, December 8, at 6:30 0"- gl'otmds
lind III the school bulld­
clock at the Norris Hotel in Ings.
Statesboro, at which time a group The School Boy
Pot"ol is on
loch counly to see that commlt­
"'''fGmwr .lIhlol.. ....tdID&.1lI duf.J!A��s���t. rrom 8:15
teemen arc elected who can b,est
we the Statesboro area will be hosts untll'lf:45 a. m., anit From 2:4lf
admtlnlller tbe 11ll'Jll proilllJllll
to theil' fellow ulumni from the 103:15 p m. Theil' dUlies will
be and
who understand the local
to assist school children in cross- r_a_rI_n__p,_·o_b_le_m_s_._" _
ing streets at intel'sections to
and from schoool, to report vio­
lations of traffic regulations and
safety practices by uutomobile
drlvt!rs, and to promote sufety in
general. Friday, December 3, has been
Da,ly reports w,ll be I<cpt by declared by the Georgia ASBem­
Captain Williams. AI tile end of bly as Arbo,' Day.
the yeaI' a banner Will be awul'd- W. E McElveen, county school
cd the local patrol Ir Its record supcl'lIllendent, states that every
is good. If the Statesbol'O Pal 1'01 school in the county is being urg­
wins a banner The Bulloch Hel'- cd to observe the day by planting
aid w,ll be host to 0 1l81'Iy for several trees on the school
the boys, ·gl'ounds, The program is sJlonsor­
A School Boy Patrol has becn Cd by the Conservation Commit­
operating on school busses fol' Icc of Federation of Women's
Clubs and the schools.
-
The pUl'pose of Al'bor Duy is
NEW TYPE 1'IIAFI"J() TI()J(IllT 10 imp,·css upon Ihe YOlllh o! the
TO DE USED I\F'I'EJL MONfJf\V stutc the Imporlancc of planting
Chief of Police "Bill" Loll an-I and cal'in� f?1' trees und a great-
,
..
er appreCiatIOn of our fOl'estR
nounced thIS week that beglllnlng
I S I I III IMonday, December 6, u new type A I c 100; I �a canno a )se;'\'o"pfll'klllg ticket" WIIJ he used The l'lOl' ay, omorrow may pan
I
.
k I I I
,to observe It al some luter dale
ad, llc ef sel'vec as Jot I a VIO- I in December.
.
lnllOn' ticket nnd a Slimlllons 101--
._ _
appear III courl The Hew Ilckel Undel' the advancement pro­
is a no lice of Violation only of! gl'am of the Bulloch County
the cIty's tl'uJ fic ol'dlllunces, Ill-I
Council, Boy SCOLIts of Amel'ica,
cluding ovcr·parklllg, I11Hi<lOg U- a SCillaI' SCOlltlllg rrogJ'am has
lums, runnlllg Ihrough slop signs
I
been organized 111 S�:'..tesboro llnd
and stop lIghts, rlollhle pal'king, is h('ing sponsored hy the locLl
etc. LIOIlS Club.
· _------------- .
BAPTIS'I' TRAINING UNION
"�I" NIGHT IS DIllOE�IDI!lR 6
All boys mterested m this pro·
gram may enroil by contacting
Max Lockwood with the written
eO's they have bl'ol<en the key to
a ring of hog .teaUng that has
been going on for several weeks
in Bulloch county. He pointed
out that If people would notlfy
the sheriff's office Immediately
afle,' miSSing hogs 01' cattle he
believes they can keep such theft
a t a minimum.
Red' Caps Hold Lead In
Junior Football League
Mr Murlln urges ull eligible
fanners to vote.
"Through these elected commi�,.
tccmen farmers have a direct
channel to those who administer
lhcs programs in the state and
in the nUlion,"-Mr. Martin suld.
"It is up to the farmel'S of Bul-
Friday, December 13,
Is Arbor Day, Says
County School Head
some lime,
R J. Kennedy, 01', J, Curtis Lallc,
Worth McDougald and 01' John
Mooney Jr., all of Statesboro.
Mr Boolh slalcs thai all form­
er students, parents of Emory
students, husbands, wives, falll1-
lics and f!'iends arc cOl't1ially 1Il­
vlted 10 the dinnel' and said Ihal
specific invilatlons would be IS·
sued to Emory alumm and pal'�
cnts of Emol'Y studenls from com·
munities in this scclion
Drive 'To Be Made
To Firl.ish LibraryThe powerful Red Caps of the son, Sonny Hodge and Snllth with 30 seconds rcmalning to be
Statesboro Junior Football Lea- Banks were outstnndlng perf01'111- pluyed Hnd 1'3ced 20 yards to pull
gue refused to admit that their ers, the game out of
the fire. Fl'ank
power 10 score was wanmg and I'JLOTS LOST TO OARDS Johnson did all
thc scormg ror FOUNDATION
IS LAID
proved their contention In defeat- The "cellar pl(1ce" Cardinals the Ca"dinals Gordon
Franklin 1'01t THill EAS'l' SIDIll
ing the Pilots last ... week 26 to O. snapped inlo a comeback to de- scored fll'st for the Bull Dogs
und COI\UruNITY CENTl!:rt
The Pilots contend that the ab- feat the third pillce P,lots 26 to Ihc extra pOint was good Step- Th� foundation fo,' Ihe East
sence or ·Captnin Max Roberts 19 Dixon, Gerrald, Hollingswortt; toe ended the game with his fme Side community center was laid
accounts, in part, for the high and Nessmith worked the back· run, at a special c l'emony last Satul'-
score. freid, with Rimes, Gay, Cannon' R�JD OAI'S 18; BUU. DOGS 12
The Red Caps scored once III and McCorkle doinli: most of the The league leadmg- ned Caps
day.
the second and third periods and lltle work. GerraJd scored lhree defeated t he Bull Dogs In a close
A septic tan has been purchas-
ed by Ihe cIty llnd will bc in­
twice in the final quarter, Wa- ,tOUChdowns and Hollingswol'th 13 to 12 battie, with Joe Hines stallcd under the direction of the
tel's and Jones each scored two scored one, For the Pilots Gene lending the Bull Dogs In a de- health departmcnt. The project
touchdowns Billy Bland came M,lls, Max Roberts and Wayne te"mlned attack. AI DeLoach Is one of the people of the East
through with his thil'd extra paint Parrish did the backfield wOI'h Pl'eston Barbel',
Joe Hines, Pete Side community to promote the
or the season. Bob and Aulbert and Akins, Joe Waters, Jackson Johnson, W,lIiam Bland, Charles welfare of its youth and its resl­
Brannen prov,ded added strength and Sonny Waters did most of Clements, Danny Jones, Bill Ad- dents.
The December meetll1g was for the Red Caps. Waters, Jones, the Iins work. oms, Don Anderson and Billy
___
cancelled and a meel rng will be Steptoe and UnderlVood made up BULL DOGS DEI'EA'I' Steptoe performed
for the Bull I'ARM PONDS
held III June. the RC's backfield, lV,th Bl'an- OARDINiU.S 18 TO 12 Dogs Steptoe, J,mmy Jones,
Mrs l. T. Youmans, chaplain, nen, PrUitt, Bland and McManus In a
last minute thriller the James McElveen, Robert Waters,
of Graymont, read the devotional handling most of the line
work. Bull Dogs edged the Cardinal, Underwood, Baron and Jimmy Mc­
M,'S. Kirkland and Mrs. Youmans, For the Pilots Mills, J. A.
Bran- out by the narrow margin or 13 Manus did the work for the Red
of Metter, lVere hostesses. nen, Samm,e Parrish, J.
M. Jack- to 12. Billy Steptoe took the ball Caps.
presiding.
Mrs. Ed. Gumme, of L.akeland,
Fla.; MI'S. Julian Brannen, of
Statesboro, and Mrs. Ella Mul­
hall, of Graymont, were present
a t the meeting.
Letters from the Boy's Estate
nnd from the Stat� hospital were
I'ead, acknO'wledgmg dona tions to
these institutions, Members were
reminded to bring clothing for
Ihe Kate DUncan School, Hunls­
ville, Ala, and books and maga­
zines rOr patients of Uie U. S.
Marine Hospital, Savannah,
The Bulloch ('ounly Librnry's
new buildmg IS n11l11'0£lching com­
pletion, suys W H Aldred Jr"
architect.
'
creused :lnnuully, A community's
librAry OftllllCS is iI contributing
facto I' in newcomers selecting a
city as theil' home. It rates wilh
With the COT11f1lcUOIl in the fi- churches, schools, and recreation
in horlc choosing,
A member of the board slated:
'·Wc jURt cun't affo:'d to sec thiS
Sl1l'e 1 he community of on'" of the buildll1g go uncclI1lpletC'd We have
finesl libl'ary bUIldings in th·s uC(,1l selcclcd as the to':/n in this
Rcclion of GcorgJ8 seclion of Ihc state us the one
\Vhcn completed I he buildil'g I1lnking the most progress lhis
will cost arpl'oxil1lllt('ly $27,00'). YClil', so, now the libl'ary must
The board's dl'ive will 1'81Se $10,- be finished"
000 which Is needed I 0 see I he
library I'eady for moving Ill. Bulloch Sch.ool to cl';;;o-
Citizens of s.llltesboro and Bul- On Friday, December 17
loch county urc Rsked to contrib­
ute liberally 10 'Ihis projecl It
is pointed out that thc library is
one of the community's most val�
uable assets. It's use by the young
people, as well as adults, has in-
nrl !;tag-(,3, memt'el'S of Ih� LI­
I.lI'al'Y Uuul'd arc COllductang 3
dl'lVC for funds With which to as-
In general, unfertilized farm
ponds will support from 100 to
200 Pounds of fish per ucre Fer­
tilized ponds will support 500 to
600 pounds.
Bulloch county schools will
close for the Chl'istmns holidays·
on Friday, December 17 Schools
Will reopen 9n Monday, January
3, 1949.
